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MI80IfiLLA.]Sr Y.

Finances of the State—Abstiiact of
THE TiiKASUBEii's Rkfout.—Tbe whole
amount received into the Iren.^ury during Ifie
year 1867 is ?t,604,r>78 84 ; balance in (ho
treasury .Tan. 1, 186^; $232,192 40; total,
1,836,866 33. Expended in 1867, $1,628,024
32 ; cash on hand Dec. .01,1867, $208,834 01;
total, 1,836,866 33.
Estimated receipts for
1868, $1,090,36j~?-7 ; estimated expenditures,
$8") 1,021 />2. Resources of the State, $1,119,393,73; Ikabilitios, $6,426,764 25. Amount
paid for claims duo prior lo Jun. 1, 1867, $79,062 97. Cost of the Stale eonstablery, $9,734 02; estimated cost for ,1808, $10,000.
This will not bo needed, ns tho law creating
tho ollleo is short-lived. Tho Trensuror says
that Maine, nftcr llie trar, turned her attention
immediately to the subject ol tho payment
our debt. Taxation was resorted to, for*cS^
Ii*<3t7N» JJKAD IN THE STREET. rent expense.", for pnynlbnt of non-fiindcd debt,
nnd for tho cslabli.sllment of u sinking fund. V-'
The last of our State bonds maturo. in 1889. '■
Tlio labor Is over and done;
Tho tux of 1865 was tho largest over nssesaed
TIio sun has sunk in tho west;
Tho Itirds uro nsloop every one,
ill tho Sl.ato, 15 inill.s on one dollaff A tax of
And llic worltl hiis gone to its rest—
7 1-2 mills followed tlio next year... Siis^milis
Sloonors on h.nls o( fhnvn,
'.NuiUli cover of silk and gold,
is now the ritrto of taxation. Not a doljarlina
S.ift ns on roses now-hlown,
been borrowed since 1865. Tho benevolent
Slept tho great monarch of oldt
iristiiotions having been all well endowed for
Sleepers on motherV hroast,
Sleepers hnppy nnd wsinn,
the present, tlio domnnils upon the Ironsury may
Cosy ns Iiirds in their nest,
bo mot with a tax of 5 mills on the dollar.
. With never a tlnmght of harm!
Tills will bo one mill less than- last year, and
Sleepers in giiriTits high,
’Nentli coverlet,rajgoil nnd o’d;
mi iiggregiile lessening of the tax of about $160Aim! !*ne Hitle *ilecper nil notlor tlie sky,
I 000. At ibe closcMif Ibe war Iho State liabilOut in tlie night niiil tho eoid!
I'ities bad reaeliod tlio bigli figuroof $5,164,500.
Ah'iio in the wide, wido Worhl,
iMr l-'flo-s, UMlIierless ii.>;
’I’bi.s lias been rediiceil to $4,521,500. For Iho
Itegglng or MOfiljiig to live, ivh\ whirled
j payment of the war debt wo have n sinking fund
Like waif on iin niigry son.
I which amounts to $123,775 90 per year.
I Wben the eoiintry returns lo specie-paymejit",
Tho dni.y liwks up from tlio gr.iss,
! wbieb the Treasurer trusts it will speedily do,
r»v>.U tvom the lingers of Night,
To weieomj tho hinls ns they pass,
I tlu^ peoide may bo relieved from tho payment
Aiul ilrliik in fivnli rivers ol liglit.
; ot the sinking fund for a year or two without
Sleepers on mother’s lirea-'t.
j eiidangei iiig the payment of all debts nt maWaken to snmmjr nml mirth;
lint one little .sleeper Ii-is gone to his rest,
tnrily. The Land’Agent lia.s pnid into tho ■
Never to waken ou (‘nrlh”i treasury the past year the sum ol $31,3-18 92'.
Dend^fonnd ihad In tlio .'street,
.-Ml ror.-<nken hixi lorn ;
i The fii’in-es of tlie di.sbur.senienis at tlio St^te
Ihunp from the Iie.-id to the feet.
: Pen-ion Olfioo are given, but tlieso wore in
With the dews 'Of' ttio sweet Mnv-morn!
cluded in the QoveTiior’s addro.ss.

WINTER.
^

«t RTt>3tKt E. 1101.MR».

■ ■

■i?»0 pquiiTDl
fnadtf np his winter hod^
A-'d ill it is sniigiv lying}
The'uiiestnuts Imro.ecuHed to droir overhead,
The ducks hnvo sailed by with wings oiit^prefid,
The clouds are nil nninted in pirple nnd red^
And the autumn iii glory is dying*
Hurrah for the winter! down from Ilie sky
Comes the suovr in a noiseless l^rrvi
O the snow does so much, so quietly!
And the bells they jingloj the sleighs they fly;
The sluiters shout when tlie moon is high;
And the stars look surprised at tlio flurry..
Who says that Winter is grim and old?
Ho*8 a royal, merry gocxl fellow!
What games are like ills, so guy. and .so bold ?
What stories Ifko his werd'over told?
llis nuts—they are worth thoir weight in gold;
His apides are choico and mellow.

•
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iso impatient ns to almost rosplve on quitting to leave you, and our homo, arid the boy ? l! Titit Coast op AlAlttK. —Juilijtcr,'' df
I the ariiiy, when his furlough eamp at last nnd , don’t think even yoiiHtau feci the sacrifice more ^ ,i,q Ganliner “ Home Journal ” who has luen
■ llis regiment was ordered to the East.
, , than I do ; but there iS .somelhing in mo which
'
’
Havo out the mitnnis! put up the ball!
See that tfio niufflor.s aro ready!
i
I l.ad been three months married when ijc I can not withstand which will not let mo stay.” I “bobbing around” among Iho towns on the
Get down the sled from its nail bn-tho wall;
! Returned,,and I could not help heii.g’ gnitilied
And so, in a strange peacefulness, the weeks I eastern coast of our Slate, draws the following
Sharpen the skates, for fear of a full;
by his evident admirntioti of' uiy hu.sbaud. ninl moiillis wore on. l'er..aps 1 almost hoped gloomy conclusions us to their future pros
. The rircr is frozen! will soon bo the call;
And then, who will think tb bo steady? *
I “ iloni to bo a sol Her—missed his true voca- tlmt I might die, and so be spared the seeing pects :—
«
, tiou," lie pronounced. Just wbiit the dear old him go away fl'om me. lliit life, not do itb, 1 I liave made a pretty careful search of Ibe
Then givo liim a welcome, bid him draw near.
Eowreathod wltlt pino and wit^lioily,
! Commodore bad said once; and when I told was in my heart wlien,the littledmigbter’s-head j whole coast frdm Btdfast to Ka-tport, and am
He,brings you present.'!—be lirlngs you good cheer;
1
Will 1 was almost startled at the rush of color was laid on my brca.sl j wben the starry eyes ‘ decidedly of the opinion that the fnlure of the j
*Tiain f^un tbat lie slyly nips yuur car;
over his face, ami his confession that it was at, looked up tit. me from the lair, sensitive, flop'iw-1 towns on the coast looks dark. Heretofore j
Ho A‘eez:>8 your nose to make iuiook ([U3or;
Pot Winter U good mul is j(dly.
first his most ardent wish.
i'l'-g little laee. Audi tell, whim I .saw the’ tbi'y lia|'e lived, but not (loiirislied, by tin; help ,
“ But Men, llel.ea, there wqs tio prospect of almost adoring look wifli winch her falliCf sat! of the wooil and timber in their vieiiiilies ; I
[Prom Uarprr's Magadnc.)
wart and ft life of drill and parade, of weary and gazed nt her,'Bmt now it would be nearly tlie.se are wholly exhausted ; niiie-tentlis of ibej
watching upon uiiallucked outposLs, monotoiiou.s im|Jt).s.sible for him to go.
territory lias been buiaiud to the ledge, leaving |
MY B^T^R-IN-LAW.
and unsocial, would have )t'"'‘d me."
1 Ultlc Annie we named her, after motjijer. niilbiiig but barren rocks and a few birch 1
“ 7'Acit f”l asked. “ Surely there i.s tio |iros-1 Dear lover of babi.^s as I am, .<weet a.s are all bn^lll■s, and the inhabilaiits. liiive to go from
[cO!5tINL'BI).]
•
their innocent faces and wondortiig eyes, 1 boine to fura'sb food fur those who remain ;
Did r go over in memory last evening the poet of war now /’’
lliit he shook his head and said, “ Don’t you never sa.v nnyiliing so aiigeVlike as my llfffty’.s the timber wbie.li is keeping up the larger
scenes of betrotliHl, marriage, motlierlioodi!'. the
pure joys, the perfect trust, the pride growiuK hear the rumble of tlie coming storm ? Audi face—the bright, tremulou.s smile, the lobing towns, such as Ellsworlb, Cberryliuld and Madaily stronger and more exulting in tlie heauti- am "lad it i.s to come if it will only clear the air. : little red lips wooing kis.so.-'.’tlie enniest soul in ebias, is becoming scarce ; in fact, Ibe whole
ful unfolding manhood of liim who had been liut'doii’t look so alarmed, dear. You’ve a Jlie bitby eyes. Only a few .siieb faces are ever timber land watered by the Union, Narraguamy boy lover ? Nay, is there ever a time when [.lodding lawyer fora liusbaud inslea'l of a seen in elnldrea; mothers see ibem with a pang. gus. Pleasant, Macliias, and East Macldas
ray taind is not dwelling on these scenes ? da.sliing"clficer so it can’t make any difference A little creature, but beallliy, tliey all said ; rivers, (rein wldeb so inueb timber has been
jandsoWill believed, and no sba low of fear taken, is no mure titan half as large-as that
They rise so vividly before me sometimes that to you!’’
It was still a time of peace wben Harry came crossed bis liciirt that slio was too like boaveii watered by the Kennebec iilon'. Wben this
I Iccl a sudden flusli upon my clieuk. us if the
remembered words of fondness liad just been __a beautiful, bealtby boy, wlio seemed to (ill to be left ujtou oartli. If it did mine, I put it becomes wliolly, as on some of tlie rivers it is
Will back with the same strength with wliicli 1 was
spohcii in my ear—the kiss of love just pressed | our cup of pride and joy to the brim,
nearly stripped, they have no fanning coun
upon my brow.
I grew umbitious, he saiJ : worked harder tlmn gradually armina; mysell' lor the eumiug trial. now
try to fall back upon, and they must .seek a
Dciul—fur t)jo wintL uf n crn.-‘l!
Insane,. IIosfitai..—The reports qf the
Our engagement w.as not so long as we had ever (o earn a furlune and a name lor his boy. 1 would leave all to tiod, 11 He would only help Uveliliood elsewhere.
Dentl—in
ni;;htiiir!
trii'teus and superinleiident of the Insnno Hos
planned. Tom seemed to' make it his object ' He used to sit bolding Ibe little baby hand and me to be good now.
—tm<l under ttiu litHt,
pital represent the aflhir.s of Ihnil institution in
Without ever a wonl «d‘ piMycr;
in life to smootli away every obslaele, I have ' planning the future career and ediiealioii of his ; And it came.
Every dillieully seemed to
Juicy Thutu about Homes —Among
In the Uouvt uf tin* \vcalllu<;$t cUy
[ u beallliy condition. Tho nvimbiw of pnlionta
never known at what sacrilice to Uimsell'. Two 1 son, while I laughed at his visions ami contenl-, vanish from my linsband s' path. He did iiot all our aequaintanco.s, scarcely a liall'-dozpn
III thU
inn I,
i al iho'lieginnitig of tho year wns 276. During
years pf «tudv must inlorveno—even Will saw j ed myself witli studying the comparative merits seek the place, it came to him. A regiment standing nt the bead of I’aiililies seem lo ap
Without i‘vt>r a wonl of pity,
{ tlio year, 150 Inivo been iidinilleil and 123 disOr tlio lourli of a kiiuUv Inind !
that • but after that the luiifr waitin''for bud- of catnip imd anise, and peeping in fancy in.o, was formed, which offered him the command. preciate the moral bearing of (he right sort of
^
'—I*---1 ebai-ged. Number renmiiiing, 303 ; 1-14 men,
ne8s.’and money, and bomerseemed^fo vanish, ['liitlc girl-babies’cradles to find the sweetest, So strong, indeed, was their choico so umvill- homes and the high influences of every name
CaibuiiEN’s Feei'.— Lil’o-long di.-eoiufort, * 159 oomen. Of Ibis number, 46 aro supported
A partnership in an old establi.slin 1 lirrn of most star-like little face for Harry’s'future love., mg were they to hear of any other leader, tliiu whicli come from them. Homo to a good
real celebrity seerneil to
up. Tom’s |
luiw I droiiui of liis wWo ia the lime to had Ids own wishes beea less stion;5 the call many men is the place wiierein lo Cat and disea-io auil sudden dealb ofion come lo oliil- : by ibeir friends, and 221 are aided to the
wedding-gift wns a clianniiig iittle liou-^e in ’ come, and liopc ho will love her as his father did would have made him waver. Need I say hew sleep and lull nnd . snarl and order ciribiren drun thruiigli tho inallonliim or carclossness amount of SI eaeli ptu' week by llie State,
I quickly the time sped to our parting? how tli,. about, nnd put into practice generally tlicir of the parents. A child .should never be c.l-|'ITie la.st legislature ap|>ropi-ia’ed $1000 for
New York ; and, with Will’s own .small patri ,„e.
When Il.'.vry was two years old the thunder | liours ruslied ori^.plled ivith martial confusion, small views of a busbnnd and father. And lowed to go to sleep with cold (eel; llie tiling building a new Imiiidry. Thy co.sl of tbe buildmony, a little dower of mine, nnd the pretty
lo be last attended Ip, see that the feet aro ilry ■ ing exceeds the apin'oprintion by $2,678 96.
gifts and fiirnishiiigs of bridal days, tliere .seern- to which 1 bad closed my ears so long pealed ' outward glitter, seeret woe ? How I tried to then, something liigbor tlian llie.se, stand a
and warm ; negleot of this has often resulted in j'i’iie trustees ask tbe legisbiliiro to make an
out
so
loud
and
clear
tlmt
nobody
could
mis.
I
be
bravo
to
the
last,
and,
finally,
more
dead
more
intelligent
nnd
genial
class
who
have
a
eJ no reason for waiting longer. Our wishes
an attack of eroii]), di[)litho ia, or a fatid sore appropriation of $38,673 96 for balance on
wore moderate, our love of doinestic life so take or ignore it any longer. Must I say the | than alive, wben llie last eelio of tho depiiriiiig warm, soeial side, and are void of tyranny, and
throat.
j lamidry, the ]nircbaso of hind adjoining farm.
great as to render us iiidifferout to general so- iriilli ? I was, I am, I always shall be a ivcak,, tramp was beard, I sank into motlier’s arms; cherish every noble hope for their children,
Always on coming from .school, or entering and for building additional wing. A good
.-•elfi.li,
fcai'iii"
woman.
My
country
is
to
me
|
nnd
we
two
bereaved
women
wept
togcilmr,
and
yet
dj
not
quite
see
that
home
and
its
in
- ciety, with all its e.xpeii.sivB lompt.itions ; and
tbe bouse from a visit or'-errand, in rainy, degree of pliysieid health has prevailed among
so at the end of two years it bad omo to pass. an ubstraclion ; mv own aro to me my all I I and, reading each other’s lieart, confessed the fluences should be the main thing in the
muddy or tbnwiiig weather, the cliild’s shoes the iiiiticnts. Thirly-one havo died,—mostly
I used to think tlmt no two years could bo .so could not for an iii'siant enter into the uiviclfish cowardice, coldness, selfishness wbieb would iil- tliougbts and plans of every father, instead of
should be romoveil, and the mother should her those among the chroiiie iiisitnc.'who Imd spent
zeal
of
the
wives
and
inolbers
and
sisters
who
mo.st
make
us
le.t
our
country
go,
so
that
our
being
held
greatly
subordinate
to
business
nnd
happy. True, Will was .absciil, but bow dif
self uscerlaiii if the stockings aro tbe, least a third of their live.s in tho insliuition. Three
ferent from the old absence ! Letters—bright, sent out the brave boiirls that cherisbed them best beloved were .spared to be the stay of his polities and out-door pleasures. 'To provide
abundantly’and keep the bouse warm in cold damp, nnd if so they should bo taken oflT, the thousand ono hundred and ninety-four patients
amusing, loving—came fo gild every day witli into the' field, and gloried to see them go. I own home.
feet held before the tiro and rubbed with the liavo been received into tbe bospilid since it
their sunshhie. Shyly-and secretly I was en saw Will grovv moody and absent, pa.ssionulely ! Tom, deeply pitying, could not help reprov- times, and send the } oung ones to school punc
bnnil till petfectly dry, ainl another pair of wns opened in 18-10; 2891 hnvo been disiiiterested
in
the
progrsss
of
the
war,
bis
eyes'
ing
from
llie
man’s
point
of
view.
“
If
all
tually
and
have
family
prayers
once
or
twice
joying the gradual preparations (or the new
shoes bo put on, and the other shoes and stock eUargoJ, of wboin 1320 recovered; 666 iinglowing
with
inward
iire,
bis
eliecdc
|mle
wiib
^
were
like
you,
molber,
we
should
have
to
.sink
;
a
day
are
not
all
tho
things
that
need
doing,
life ; the planning and making of pretty and
ings sliould be placed wbeie iliey can be dried, provod; 506 unimprovod, and 509 Imvo died.
useful things. Dutlm was intensely interested ■Suppressed feelings, ur-spokeb desires; imd yet j down in the face of the nations into slavish iii- I but home should be made u really bright and
BO as to be ready for future use at u inomeiit’s The institution bus received several donations.
and occupied in my affair.s, Turn kind and de I would, not see, would not, speak, would not | activity 1 Don’t you think most of these brave happy place in every way. It should meet
From Reuel Williams and Bcnjiviiln Brown,
__
! the wants of the whole nature of the young. notice.
voted, Mrs. Leslie motherly, their house a sec consent. Allhougb I bveii fancied at times j boys left a motlier at borne ? ”
in the founding of the liospilnl $10,000 each;
that
tlie
love-light
was
dylui;
out
of
bis
eyes,
|
“
Yes,
but
perhaps
not
a
wife
and
children
Games should be devisejl, and a wise man or
ond home. Will inanagc(l,to run up once in a
The Incbeasing use of Mutton.—\Ve from tho. Into Bryco McLolInti, $500; and
a cnref’ul mother is doing a good thing in
few weeks to spend Sunday—the first of these lliiit lii.s wifo'was becoming to liim an ob.staele too.”
from tho Into Col.. Black of Ellsvvorth, $8000.
“ Alany have done that also,” said Tom ; spending lime to invent and diversify tliese, find in a late number of (lie New England
v’s ts, ns I well remember, being ushered in by in the life lie longed for, yot, with nil the misDuring the past year tho number of mala
llomesteud'file
following,
eoncerning
tho
use
ery
lliLs
thought
slabbed
me
with,
I
felt
1
could
I"
but,
Helen,
I
had
iiotliing.
to
do
with'it.
_
For
with
a
view
to
keep
The
household
in
good
na
a roo 'nirig,s telegram, with tl.e words, “ Go to
patients
Ims excoeJod the number of.rooms by
never
giyi;
him
up.
|
once
I
did
not
help
him
to
his
wishes;
it
was
ture anfl cheery. Festivals should bo insti of mutton now as compared with its use in
mother’s to tea ; ” Torn was no longer a check,
iitKiqi twenty-five, ana a nuw wing U muen
tuted. 'Rotamlng birth-days should be em former years
IJiiy afier day ft strange cstrongoment grew j because I felt so mucli for.you.t’
a spoil-sport, but became so completely my
needed. Tho trustees express entire confidunca
and made memorable. Little expoAnd so Tom and mother tried to comfort phasized
_
brother that I used fo marvel at the almost up between ns. , There was one subject wbieb
In our boyhood • mutton was an unpopular in those who havo management of the affairs
we
never
mentibnedi
rift’d
its
restraint
shed
a
I
ine
with
their
love
nnd
car<^
and
the
children
Jitions
of
the
household
to
this
place
and
that
forgotten misorles of last yetir. Otto da^'".! was
bliglit over bur whole lives. Tom came to visit! grew in daily beauty—Harry, with a sword, and * s|,o„|,| be planned The right kind of books meat, and avoideil by t le city and country ns of tlio institution, nnd it is believed that the
bold enough to S[)eak of it.
much ns the meat of the most ofFensive imimitl. reporf of tlio investigating committee, soon to be
“ Why was it, rom ? Why did you h itu me tis, and bis quick eye penetrated at once to onr! drum, playing at being-papa ; and little Annie, i should bo scuglU nnd talked over altogeflier
To-day, ill all the largo cities of the country made, will boar tlie same record.
State, and I gould sec that witli all his |>ity for! more and more like ft little wondering'
Indeed, scarcely anything Ifelps a homri so nnd among the people east of tho Mississippi,
60 ? ”
I saw bis face' change, but lie tried to iaugli me llis love for the brother to wliom he.would just lighted on my breast to show me of iffhdt much as general and cheerful conversation. the best of iniitlon and lamb commands tbe
Music should be cultivated. Decoration.s are I bigliest price of any meat. All miliuns, ns
RECONSTRUCTION.
it off, and said, “ Let by-gones be liy-gones, my have given the moon” would carry the day. i.s the kingdo.n of heaven.
How
ditferently
lot.s
are
divided
1
Here
excellent
in a merely moral view. Flowers : they ndviincc in civilization, abandon the
AVhnt
Will
longed
for
lie
must
have.
It
was
child. I never bated yen ; but if I l.ad lliero
Tlie new.-fCthat comes to us frobi the South
always'so with Tom. He Iiim.'ell had tried to was I, with my two clinging babes, my heart and greenery should be mailc to assist in llie gro-ser and semi-barbarous, kinds of food, and is'iiotof B character to inspire pleasure. Fam
was no love lost .between us I su.-pcet.”
“I was ready to likeycu,” I p r.sisted, “ only^ get a commissi.n, but bad been rejeeted. Will torn and bleeding, niy soiil reluctant' and fenr- general culture. And if tiirio is consumed substitute for it the luxuries of tlio garden and ine hovers over ii.s most fertile Stales; labor ia
fnl; hut with slender mean.s, withal, and prac and .some money spent on tlieso things, there
you would not let'me. liut/i'om, no wonder heiinl tlie slalement with incredulous wrath.
iiutritious^nunoii for tiiu grosser po>k, which is liungry, unemployed nml di.scunteiitcd ; the lea
ticing much economy and simple liviuj iu the ij no foUy.in it, but best wisdom. For boys
‘‘
llejeeU'd
!
Tou,
brollier
?
possible
you didn’t think me good enough for AVill; but
far more expensive to produce. Tlie con der.-! of the old South are nelive in propagating
midst of my pretty, tasteful borne. And there j oj,,] gii-ij are blessedly guarded wben they find
when you saw lie really cared (or me why did excuse could they allege?’^
sumption of mutton by a people has been said disloyal nnd nimrchioal principles; while the
was
Gertrude,
in
her
beautiful
country
bouse,
;
all
llieir
faculties
well
'met
nnd
e.xerci-ed
at
“ Unsoundness of body,” replied Tom, coolly.
you oi)|)osc liim so'( "You, wlio would give him
to be an index of civiiiztition and rcrincmont.
full ill cotton is threatening to aggravate tbe
AYe bolli stared at him. “ Your near-sight with money, case, society. Her heart not fa-.nt- |,ome. Tlioy do not care to roam, an I so they , There are .some curio is facts illnsir.itive of woe and inisfurtunu which already fill tho land
the moon any day if yoii.cotild, how could you
find it m your heart to thwart him in this, ex edness,” I suggested. “ Surely that is not rea ing, but exultant, at sending her warrior forth, are detained from a ibonsand outsido dangers. the iinniensely inereased demand fur mutton. with gloom ; and, as if to make tho ills that tho
And yet she envied mo my obildren, nnd could ;'X’lieii- pas.sions are kept quiet. They lie open
son enough.”
Within our. rocolleitlion tens of thousniiils of South suffers still more disastrous, tlio Presi
cept from di.sliko to me ? ”
Tis easy, eompara!No, my lungs,” answered Tom. “ Not in^ not be comforted, because lo her bad been do-' to celostial influences.
“ lleloii, I would be glad if yci,u would forget
sheep have been slaughtered for their bides rind dent of the United Sinte.-i, with nn unhappy zeal
nnd forgive it all, witliout asking the wtiy.-'. a lit state, the surgeon said, though wliy he nied that ono blessing. Even now I beliyve i lively, for such to bo Clirislinns. Indeed, wo tulluw, and tbeir.iiieat pressed for swino Coeil. lor the ideas of her former rulers, discourager
site would give all she has, except her husband, expect tliera to be. Solomon's “Train up a
Only let me say, once for all, I never disliked shoulcT insist on pounding and stethoscoping
To-day, take the year round, butchjrs com every effort lo allay her distressesIjy a volun
cxcliaiige for my littlo son, with his round eliild,” etc., is likoly to be fulfilled in their
you. I always admired yyu, tiioiiglit you well- me a.s he did I,shall never understand, lam in
plain that it taku.s moro time to obtain u mea tary and cheerful ubediencu to tho will of tbe
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suited to Will in many ways ; even tlioiiglil you sure it wasn’t necessary, according to regula
gre supply of miitl.Qii and lamb tliuu all other nation.
Colonel—now General—Fairbanks, willi all from youth who have been in-ado to lovo thoir
had a sort of girlish fancy fur him. But I did tions. If it had been you, Bill, I should have his military scorn for volunteer officers, pro-' |,onie3 heartily. 'Wayward girls are bred in ;i meats. At . Brighton,
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not believe you would he true or, ccmstaiit, niid thought Helen put him up to it.”
tween (he whites and the blacks is' oven moro
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Will changed color, and so did I. I laughed, He wrote to my sister, “I always sai.l he was ' ,|.or faints no^inner.s) by whom tbe chnrch is
I would not have my hoy run any risk ; he is a
" ”‘! “t Bng'.ton) yet tins mo- ominous of coming ovil thiin-lhe merely physi>
Leslie, and tilings'cut too deep. ' Do you see hut he did not; and then 1.6 asked, with sup
cal misfortunes that environ the southern States
born a soldier, and ho IS rapully becoming the luaiborod and made mellicient, that is. the , ,
i.. i«an .i......
Iiow the wind is whirling the du.st about ? I^up- pressed agitation :
half cunt per pound. In 1859 there was in today. It seems to bo a hitter day fulfilment
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, . - all sold ; while
And he. went out quickly, evideiiily determ matter with them before, has there?”
wound, sound, hum ty, triumplmnt. with lau ds „„d „ ,voary"drill, they aro gciL.lly victims i>•> 1866 was over from him'. Mason of Virginia, for example, did
Hcmorrliages—I had five in one AVeek sev
ined to break off the conversation, nnd lef’tjne
eight liundred, and on .some market days over not hesitate on a recent uuuusioii lo declare that
nobly won by bis roghnoiit, my soldier came. of mipiined early-inllugnoos ia~pooriy
fn a'state.of indignant wjudor ns to why he had en years ago ; hut I’d no idea the old scar would
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set rao down, in those days, as false and fickle. he in my way now,”'6ftid Tom, quite coolly.
ored people, or else ilicy must oxterininate
mutton.
AVhere were you ill ? Was it thatr time tn- Iiours flew-1—HowJiappy we were! If time
I asked WiU when he came, but he could not
tlieni. Another Virginia politician of almost
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never deep or true.’ He lias changed his mind nt once into tho bitter present, ho exclaimed, nud ‘. Papa, papa,” was lier one luippy little j for instance, that Ihe hypollieticul central fife ] Aslovers arediscontenlod andunhappy so will ployer dictates. Tlie.-^e insane and inulignunt
now ; so wlty should wo waste our precious mo Toni, why did you want logo? Hid you crow. I know that 1 must soon give him up of the earth should open a crater in tlio sea and they be as wives and hnshands. Bo us you ideas find a large and influential class who are
ments in^pondering his dark sayings ? Lay them feel'Ms-if something were tugging at the very
again, my adored Iiusbaml! but it was a groat I let the water in. Tlie steam often milliuii would he happy all thuyuar4 of your tile, listen only too willing tu put them in practice. Iu
all to dyspepsia, and come out in the woods strings of your heart ? a.s if a trumpet-peal weio boon lo have seon liim thus in the height of bis-j boilers with an elastic force beyond culcubitiun to the voice advising you : Let the wuimm you Riehmoiid ulunu, il i.s stated (hat not less tliau
in yo'ur ears ? as if tho voice of God were speak
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Anlike Will was worlli tlie price nor did l-buliovo
nnd make a rapid balluon descent upon tlie ing uiid kind. That you Hhall not despise lier U'fot. league.^. “ White loyalists are everythat ho know what ho was about, or would be tered ! ” 'I'ben our eyes met. I was weeping.' gels bad charge over bmi, and I could butter
surface of that planet would shortly learn the because slie eanuot t.nderstand all at once your "'’'cro threatened.- One ot tl.e leaders cf Tin.
entirelj constant. Mind, this is wimt 1 wed “ Helen,” bo cried. “ you will not speak ! Don’t bear to let. him go again. __ ^__
language and teach the dwellers thereupon how vigorous thoughts and ambitious d. signs—fur ion sentiment—u man wlio kept the stars and
to thiak. Nuw I am pi oud of Will: I think you soo-tbat this silence is poi.soniiig our veiy j DnumiENUKss m England.—Monndnock,
!
to'make
clocks, and bootjacks and such-things, when misfortune and evil havo defeated your stripes ut the. head of his paper long after the.
him one of tho finest young men I evgr mot— fives ? ”
._.! the London correspondent-of (bo New York:,‘ hut the pleasure of the journey would ho lost greatest purposes, her lovo remains to console sl'ars and burs were the ruling symbol of the
oftly left the room ; aTid upon in n
'i'imes, says : “ The London Times copies from |.
Tom sol
so briU'iant and versatile, nnd at the same time
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paragraph on the ripfirm, and dpep, and grpunded in his principles hour 1 look
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love you 1 Now that I am in love inyselt, more-1 with us t(^ guide »in anu soiten ino , lu ui Lim
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be
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parties iire better off as tliey are, and even the saohusetu. A lady, youpg. attractive and just not appalled at, tho result. For one thing, we
tbi&^ut his good sword.”
' dnd able lo near it, if (there lay the lOpe) .» comlilioii of an iinmoiiso imrnbei
believe that (he old South wilf bo taught emnumber of English- Mungo Farks of the earth do not care to make
married, left her home in that city and went
“ And his ‘ red right liand,’ ” I addpd.
I the need were still urgent, tlie call «"ll pres^mg.
lish women limn an exploration in the region of tbe stars.—[Boston into tbe country accompanied by her husband. phalically that its day is over ; that while the
dare Siiy he’ll bo a oue-leggo J hero OU Imlf-pay and if the way should \ isi ly open ®
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nation can forgive tbe past it can never forget
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it, and that it yriH neither suffer iu traitors to
ill ono
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Liverpool tlmn in a whole1 year
yeariof ooniinenAn exchange say*; “ We wore consider of conversation had received attention tbe lanar be again invested with power nor the -national
uging”;
•
; to bis soul,” but would ebeuifully give him upr tal travel.”
^
ably amused the oilier evening at three little eclipse was alluded to. “ Mrs. H----- ■, djd you wards to be persecuted. If the late rebels
But Gorty did not mind toa?ing now, and in ' not hampering liis way and weighing down Ins
girls playing among the sage brush in tfie back sit up to see it, oh ? ” •• No, I did not,” was yet unconvinced of (he conquering talent ofGeftIn
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her own pretty way she took Will under her heurt uilh my weakness, but ehoeritig liim on
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'fwo of theih were making believe keep the reply; “Mr. H------ sat up. In Spring- eral Grant, their conduct is fast eusuriug his
B^tMisd' pstronrige; kept olf intruders, planrieil" in us Roman matron a way ris'I could assume. whieli is published, Colonel Biidenu says:
promotion to a positiuu in wbieb be will dem
piriUMtVurDr^N worked him slinpersTand, in I told him, and he answered :
| ‘‘Born on tlm 27ih of -April, 1822, at Point house, a few yards distant from each other—^ field, where I came from, they are tueh a bore
onstrate it lo their saisfaction. And for another
fecfTbMtow^ uptJn him all the po^lLg that slie
« Not aeeume, dwirest; don’t put on any Pleasant, in Ohio, Hiram yiywes Grant enter- neighbors as it were. Ono of them Hays to llie
baM them to often!"
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thin^ rebel employers will discover that in a
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Colonel, even if, as she would have said, he mont,and I-xvant to know every thought ofj’our
received, through
and tbbn you como back' and toll me what aho anxipus to see tlie appropriation (or the pur two to make a bargain. If ftiey disqharg^heir
Were within petting distance.
says about mo ; and then 1*11 talk about her, chase of St. Thomas dented because be be laborers (hey will either make theng; criminals
mbrriage took place, after alt, before
and you go and tell her all I aay, and then lieves be can drive a better bargain with San or landowners; iu either case, destroying their
Cterty'e, who became- somewhat like Marianna
we’li get mad and don^t speak ttf each other, Domingo for the- Day of Samaua. Tlie lat value as hired men and enhancing th^ rate of
la the “ boated Grange,” after the repeated de
,
just like our mut4er’s do, you kuouf* 01 tbat’U ter wilt be a far moro valuable naval station vfages in future.
We see no reason us yot to fear that a geoUyi wliicli lengthened out tho two years into noi lo «s. «, ..o.,
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than
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Thomas.
be
such
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four. Colonel Fairbaaka himself greW For the rest, do you think it is nothing to mo liny about even bo small a matter as this.
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inches above, you give for them ?’% One look is enough, ns.1i ,fust w.hnt we urge the farmers to settle for
i.„
I the Senior will testify, judging by his “ New i
uino republican speiuly in tbo South will not bo enromuniuation with him by mail or telegraph,
, Dnmmcron 8 barn, in Belgrade, 3l
^ y g
year’s oiFcring/’i which was possibly n trifle |
^
peacefully inaugurnlctl. Wo I mat that the fa- He has in commisaion twenty-nine depulies roThe E0LK0T.c.-The January number^ |I ning and burned on tho lOtb. Thunder showAs for l.is remark, j
you and your employers for your
natics of the old system will soon be convinccfl' siding in the several counties of the Stale, ns tills oxotfllont monthly repository of choice foreign
I
o
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i
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of their folly, or—which is leas unlikely—that follows:—Agdroscoggin, S-, Aroostook, 1; Cutn- aturo-llM twD chtinning orabolllshmonts-" Household | er at midnight accompanied by a gale on the thut •' Drovers amClButchors keep that sort for ; interest in our Merinos, let us request you, one
the southernI people will remember the ruin they herland, 4; Franklin, 1; Hancock, 1; Kennebec, Treasures,’* n flue.mezzotint by Sartiiin; nnd “ Shnki-, jQjjj—blew down trees, fences, etc., gale COn- their homo customers,” tfie reason must be ! find all, to substantiate your opinions and stories
plain, as freight and commission cost some two j j,y referring your friends, the farmers, to gam*
minutes—wind west,
have already wrought and refuse todollow their , 1;
i, Knox, 0; liincoln, 2; Oxford, 1; I’enobicot, pearo bofdre tho Court of Queon Klizab'oth, reciting Mac- '
shillings pet head.
i • ,
. • ' plos of our kind of sheep, of various grades.
,
.
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guidance any further. Thus only can peaceI 15; I’iscatatpii-, 1; Sagadahoc, 2; Somerset, 1: beth,” a liistorlcnl picture ndmirnhly engraved. The ;
But enough:—I have no personal interest m *
' , , . ,
,
and prosperity resume their sway in the south Waldo, 1; Washington, 1; York, 8—Total, 29. numbsr Is full of able'end Interesting nrticlcs, nmong [- In September, seven ram storms—all very
whicb we may mention—Yoltnlre ns a Theologinn, Mor- ' light; no thunder showers. Mean tompera- the matter, and have only attempted to expre.ss ^*"0® half-bloods to thoroughbreds, tn the flocks
ern States. Until ilmn, the nation must mainKXPENSKS.
tain its guardianship of the loyalists m every Appropriation of Legislature, 1807. 20,000 00 alifctnndMctnpbysicleni^^Tbo'Christinns of Madng»ecar;j|^^^ ^ g degrees below the average mean of the views of those whom I speak for. My named; or asking them taseo for themselves
Modern Verso Writers; The Decay of llie Stage; Joan
,
^
.
i
• i,
own opinion is that a medium grade is what in our own flock, where “ Grftep -Mofininin "
State.—f Boston Advertiser.
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of Are; Tho Military ArmamenU of the Five Great the month for four years 1 poisture 1.61 inches our farmers had hotter keep—such a flock, for
Salaries of Deputie.'*,
10,98500I’owera; The Cretan Inaurreotlon and the Greek Nation bclow. Slight frosts on the lllh, and also Oil instance, as lias been kept fur the last few years stands ready to bo wC^ftodw sheared against
any competitor in NeW England.
Expanses of Deputies,
5,05074alltV! Aby.slnnin; The Case of Lebrun; A Message !
enough to kill the vines in
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80255from
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Hood S Great .I .
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sold his lambs very early in the season for tour
Ilenl of office for Slajp Constable,
5000Natural Tomplc, by Rov. W;II. Rid well, tho editor; and OUT garden First frost to kill vegetation gen- dollars pur head, and his sheep have sheared,
AIAINE LEGISLATURE,
Furnishing same,
18345Ihe commoncemeiit of Tho RIockndc, nn Kpisode of the erally on the 24th First snow of the season 1 judge, from four to six pounds good washed
KPII MAXiiAM,_ I___ n.
On Th'ursd.'ty, Jan. 9th, in' the Senate, (he
Postage, telegraph, stationery, Se.
102 50 End of the Empire, tmiisinl-ed from tho French. The se on the SOih ; not 'having enough to whiten the
RDtTOitS.
wool. They are ha'rdy and pro'ilic, nnd if any Committee on Education were directed to in
lections under tho heads of I’ootry, Science, nud Varle,
ground. Three inches foil at Greenville, in sheep will pay, I think they will. The “ Sen quire into the expediency of having a law re
■
Total,
17,310 24 ties, are always interesting.
WATKIlVIIiliK • .. JAN- T7, 18()8. It will bo
Tliii Eclectic is pnblislicd by W. H. Bidwcll, No. ^ this State, also three inches nt Nelson, N. H. ior,” I am aware, has a very choice fine wool quiring uniformity of text books in common
seen that llie appropfiatioii exceeds
buck, one of the very best.,, . He prides himself,
the expenditures §2,089,70. Alt of the expenses Reeknwi Street, New York, at $5 a year.
The thermometer here fell to 35 degs. above and justly too, on his pedigree, and I am scliools. Brickett, of Augusta, tried to force
through a bill annihilating the Slate Police,
of fbe-Ssale-police from it's organization till
EvEffic Saturday. — The current number zero in the afternoon,—being only 2 degrees heartily glad to see him take so much pleasure but ho was defeated, and it was referred to the
Dec. 31, S8C7, will ngt amount to three cents
in exhibiting and tending' him. I wish him Com. on the Judiciary, with instructions to
Contains u tMinl instalment of the novel “ Foul Play,' above the freezing point.
to eaeli inhabilaiit of tiie Stale.
^Sid 0 largo number of other selections from foreign poripersonally a full measure of success, and hope report forthwith, 77 to 50. Numerous petitions
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thunder
From the expondilure.s should b.j deducted
oUicnlt, including a poem, ’ The Old Politicinii," by Rob
he may find, as .lie doubtless will, plenty of for repeal of nn amendm'int to Chapt. -57, Sec.
the nmuuiit already paid for fines, tlm value of ort Rucimnaii.,
sliower; no snow. Mean temperature 1.99
purchasers for his choice lambs; and if any 9, relating to lolls for grinding and bolting
liquors seized nnd the fines tiint probably will
Published by Ticknor & Ficld.t, Boston, at $5 n .Year, degrees above the average 'mean of tho month one wants *• pure bloods ” he is the man to get grain, were presented nnd referred.
Also,
be paid on final action of the appealed eases, or 10 cents n number.
for lour years; moisture 1.71 inches above. them of. But I must say I don’t like them to asking that stockholders in National Banks be
with the saving to the Stale of llie deputies’ tax
butcher—nnd ns for the “ farmers ” they will taxed where they reside,
' ^
able costs, and the balance will not be more tliaii
Tiik Nursery.—The January number bf First ice formed on 4th. Ground froze,on the of course take care of themselves—caring
On Friday, in Senate, Bill an act to re'peal
$8000 :iguiiisl the .Slate police to December, this nice little monthly magazine for youngest readers 24th and 25th. 'Tlie month closes with fine
neither for “ Butchers or Drovers,” or perhaps the act providing for ai; State Police, came from
1807.
was out some weeks since, but our copy bus only just weather for farming.
even Editors.(6)
the House referred to Judiciary Com. with in
reached us. It makes n good' beginning for tho new
In November, five rain storms, four snow
Per Order,
C. H. Redington. . structions to report “ forthwith.” After sdme I’eopi.k’s Bank.—The old board Of officers year nnd tho now volume, with its charming stories nnd
discussion, the Senate struck out the word
were quietly re-eleeled at the aniiual meeting poetry, in beautiful largo clear typo, and its lifelike pic- storms, 10;^ inches fell, one sleet storm. Moan
(•) Certainly no harm ; nnd we could have ,“ forth with,” nnd sent it back to the House.
tur64a,J^rcnt8 run no risk in subscribing lor the JVurje- temperature 3.3 dogreds below tho average
on Tuesday last, being as follows:—
Ill the House, on motion' of Air. Blaisdoll, of
r^; it cniinot fail to please the 'smaller children, who mean of the,month for four years; moisture excused our correspondent if he had not found
.lohti Webber, Waterville, President.
will bo bonedted, both intellectually and morally by its
if necessary to return our courtesy by an in Waterville, the Cora, on Mercantile Affairs
Wm. Conner, Kcnilall’s Mills, ]
O.43 inches below. Darling’s barn, in Green
was directed to inquire into the expediency of
regular visits.
sinuation of dishonesty; for we cannot demon
J.iike Brown, W:iterville,
j
repealing or amending sect. 5 of , chap. 34 of
The Nursery Is edited by Fanny P. Seavorns, (we arc ville (Moosehcad Lake) struck by lightning on
A GKNTH FOR THE MA Ih.
Wjn. Dyer,
“
glad she don’t spell her name /'unitir,) and published by 2d—much damaged hut not burned.'* No thun strate to him by “ figures ” that men may differ the Public laws of 1861, relating to Fire and
• Directors.
e.M.PETTBNGII.L& CO.,Xowspnper Agents, No lOStftte T. W. Herrick,
John L. Shorey, 13 Washington Street, Boston, at $1.60 der storm here on that day, though the clouds in their opinions without culling each other Marine Insurance Companies and actions on
•Iroott Dolton, and 87 Park How, Now York; S. 11- Nil«s,
I
“
Adfirtislng Agent. No. I SroMny's nulliJlnR, Court StreK, L. K. Tliayer,
a year.
knaves, or that any qualities in coarse wool contracts, of insurance. The com. on Legal
Boston; Geo. I*. Howell ft Go., AdTorrlsing A«pnts. Nr. W J. P. Blunt,
gave indication of it. The liigh'est range of
“
J
Reform was directed to inquiry into the ex
Congress Street, Dofiton, nnd TiS Cod-ir Street, Nnw York, ii n<l
sheep
necessarily make their owners coarse.
W
orld
at
H
ome
.—
A
new
mugazino
with
T. 0- Btnns, AdTerilsIng Agent, 120 Washington Stri-ct, HogHomer Percival, Waterville, Cashier.
the thermometer for the day was at 2 o’clock
pediency of providing for appointment of com
•n, are Agentiforthe Waterville MAiL.andnre tiuthnrlxed
A semi-annual dividend of five per cent, was this title comes to n.s from tho city of Philadelphia. P. M., 42 degrees above zero, only—tar below
toreeeiTeadTerllsemonts niM dubsciiptions, at the lamer.iter
(1) Let our correspondent ask any intelligent missioners to revise and consolidate all the
This first nut^^ which in its typographical arrange
ns reonlred at this ofllrc.
made
on the Cth insl.
ATWA.I.L t CO., AdvpjtUlng Agents 7 MiJile .Htrn.-t.
ment, boars n^CTeral resemblance to Harper’s, barring the ordinary thermal temperature of tho air farmer if he thinks he can buy hay at $20 to Public Laws of tho State and report by resolve
Porttaid, at aathorixed to n-coUe ndTrrllstniont* and »ul*
or otherwise.
the engravings, (wiiioii are ordinary wood cuts, excep^ during lliu'niler storms.
Snow Pond closed feed to sheep, adding corn, if he will, at $1.60
••rli'ticif Ht tho stiiHi rates as required h; s.
Ticonic Bank.—At llij annind mi’eling_
On Saturday, in the House, the Governor
a portrait of ChnVies Dickens as a frontispiece,) contains
Adfertisorsabroad are referred to the Agents named
ftbOTO,
on Tuesday, the old officers were re-elected nearly n hundred pages of miscellaneous reading, mostly with ice on the 19th—18 days earlier than last cts., or oats at 85 els., and make it pay, with transmitted the report of Mr. Nye, Ihe State
stories. Tlie price is $3 nyear; but with tho numbers year. Jiobint seen same morning; thermom wool and mutton at present prices ? But let Constable, which was laid upon the table nnd
AthLETTEHS ANDOOMMUNICATJOVS
without n division, remaining n.s follows :—
relating either to the bu'^lnossor editorial dcptirtnionts of the
the
subscriber receives twelve tickets entitling him to as eter at 10 degrees above zero.
them figure hay at $10, which is perhaps all it ordered to be printed. The irrepressible
Solyman Heath, Waterville, President.
paper.should headdressed to* Maxiiam ft \\ ixo,' er • Water
many shares in a scheme of distribution, nnd any lot of
In December, six rain storms ; in all 13.5 Usually costs the raiser, working in one third of Brickett, of Augusta, procured the passage of
«iu.i MAiLOrncc.’
Samuel Doolittle, IVatcrville, 1
nn order directing, the Judiciary-Committee to
goods designated by them can be purchased for $2.40.
Samuel Appidlon.
“
...
inches; one rain storm. The mean tempera tlieir feed in straw and other course fodder > give their earliest iitlcntion to all hills and or
Published by Evans & Go , 814 Chestnut Street Phila
“
Utreetor.s.
The great teinperanee convention, at Edward G. .Me:,d.-r,
ture 8.38 degrees below the average mean’of making the foddering season five months instead ders relating to the act providing for a State
delphia, nt S3 a year.
Angusta, was probably one of the largest and Joseph Kalon, Winslow^J
the month for /our years—9.27 degrees below of six-, counting the manure at 50 cts., nnd Police, with instructions to report as soon as
A. A. PJaisted, Waterville, Ca.shier.
most earnest, and is destined to prove one of
Abstract of a Meteorological Register,
tho
same month*fn 1866, and 17.7 degrees he- wool and mutton nt their average price for ten may be ; hut on the rec'epli'oii of the bill from
A .scnii-:innual dividend of! five per cent was
the most influential, ever held in the State.
the Senate, amended by the omission of the
Kept nt W. Waterville for 1867.
'
low the same in 1865 ; moisture 1.09 inches years past, nnd the result looks better, even on word “ forthwith,” he moved that the House
An address is to be cireiilated, embracing tbo made to the stoekliolders.
nr n. v. wir-non.
below.
coarse sheep—nnd better still on fine. Just recede and concur with, the Senate, which it
general sentiments nnd views of the conven
Kxliibiting tlie highest nnd lowest rnn^o of the thermom
The first fourteen days of the month have figure and .sce.
did. after a temperance spe'ech by Brickett, to
^
Tiik AiioosrooK 1’ionkkii lias just been
eter
(witli
(lutes
prefixed);
tlie
mean
tempemtnro,
and
tion—which they did not embody in resolu
amount of ruin nnd melted snow (in inehos nnd
which a sharp reply was made by Billings, of
the coldest days of December we have
moved ft'om' Pi-es(|ue Isle' to- Hoiilloii. ■ The
(2) The raising of extra breeding animals
tent lie) for cacti of tlie calendar months; iilso, the
tions.
during the eleven years of our obsCrva- is not the basis of our estimates ; if it were out- Freedom.
mean cloudiness nnd moan force of tho wind, and the
Pioneer, under its jiresent management is a
On Wednesday, in convention, Nathan 6.
nuijiber of entire cloudy and clour days; closing with
; the mean of the 14 days being 4.69 de- figures would be quite different. ' Don’t waste Iliehborn was elected Treasurer of Stnto.
REPORT OF STATE CONSTABLE.
wide awake paper, a id ean no doubt till u larger
statistics of storms, etc., etc. Tlic cpluinn of cloudi
ness is reckoned 10 for entire cloudiness, and 0 for en
below the moan of the whole month, your ammunition.
This dociimcut has been looked for with sphure. Its editor and proprietor, Mr. W. S.
tire clearness. So also of the forgo of die wind, 10 for
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.
the
liigliest
or
strongest
wind,
nnd
0
for
n
perfect
calm.
13.96
degrees below the mean of December,
great interest by all classes, nnd we should give j Gilman, lias prospered in his old location, and
(3) This talk of “ too delicate for our cold
AI
essks. Editous :—Allow me to say to the
1866,
and'
22.59
degrees
below
that
of
1865.
we
trust
he
will
in
his
new
one.
Air.
George
it entire but for th^ late hour at which it
climate ” is never made by men who know any public, that the examination of the classes in
Pretty cold, Indeed!
reaches us. It c;me8 up vigorously to the sup S. Rowell, of IliiHowell, .who ^as in the Col.
thing of tlie real qualities of the Merino sheep. the Public High School and Classical Institute,
M
1.9 to to
to
' Tho mean temperature of tho whole year
^ a- CO 00 U 00 O •I’* W
port of a conviction in the public mind, that the lege hero for a year or two, is Mr. Gilman’s
How much colder is the climate of Maine than will commence on Wednesday next, and con
Date.
1867, is 43.43 degrees—0.96 below the aver
52
«o
tinue till Frid:iy night. Believing thuC*u gen
best moral nnd nmuicial interests of the public able .nssoeiule.
GO
>
O
that of Vermont or New Ilumpsliiro ? It is eral
and^hituiil attendance oh the part of the
•^CiMMCncDOO-fOIOit^OS Mnx.
age mean of the four preceding years. 'The
demand the continuauCe of the present law.
nn
established
fact
that
in
large
flocks
the
Me
...................................... .... Tom.
A. F'. Lincoln & Co., n young nml energetic
friends of a school upon its examinations is
mean
of
1866
is
44169
;
I860,
is
44.26;
and
It contradicts beyond question the groundless
rino is kept in muck better condition, nnd wi^h specially adapted to promote its best interests
advertising firm in Boston have recently rc)
1864, 45.21.
Bsscriiorts ontl roports tliut luwo boot^ toa gun*
Dnto.
less loss of Iambs or-sheep, with the same care, by exciting in the minds of both pupils and
moved to their new and commodious office, ati
The whole amount of moisture (rain and
§s ■
'
erully credited against it.' Instead of an e.xthan the coarse wool sheep. For this assertion, teachers n healthful and much needed stimula
No. 89 Court Street. They are authorized
1
'll Min.'
melted snow) for 1867, is 42.96 inches—2.99
tion, I earnestly invite parents and" all others
pense of Jono hundred tliousiiud dollars in the
09 09
en 00 to
>-*
Tom.
if
you doubt, inquire of Joseph Pcrciiit], IIMOOCn
—
lOlO»9*WtOOt#E
agents for our paper, and we eommend them to
............... ...
Q
who feel an interest iu the education of the
incliea above the average annual amount of the
constabulary department, ns many have honest
I G. Abbott, or- Geo. E. Shores—gentlemen young to ho present during some part, at least,
public confidence.
AMMaooooo>^>^aDwae9 Mean
four
preceding
years;
the
amount
in
1866
is
'
,
'
.
.
.
•
i
.,
,1
•
&9b>o9toci*tob)0«coobio
ly believed, it proves to be only about ono,
.
.
whose intelligence gives weight to their answers, of the exercises. The order of recitations will
Cn»^pC0lO09 09COM09C<9O> Temp.
^ sixth part of this sum. It confirms a growing
44.60 inches; in 1865, 37.27 inches; and in
Kights op A.mkuican Citizbns.—A lar'bo
though their flocks are generally coarse wools. he nearly as follows :—
Am’t of
1864, 35.05 inches.
Wednesday A. M., Rending, 9—10; Arith
conviction, indications of which may every anil enlhiisiastic meeting was held in Porllaiiil,
CH
**^1
-.y to Cn ' .Motstnre
One of these gentlemen parti.illy contracted
metic, 10—10 3-4 ; Xenophon, 10 3-4—12.
The whole amount of snow 'in 1867 is
where be seen, of the incrensing sobriety nnd on .Saturday evening,at which strong resolutions
i the use of some Cotswolds to n young farmer of P. Al. University Algebra, 1 1-2—‘2 1-4; En
^pOiptcnC7tCn*'?a9?JiOiOv Moan
Cloudi104.5 inches ; in 1866, 83.5 inches ; in 1865,
09M
cn
prosperity of a class of men for whom the law were passed, urging upon. Congress a declara
this section, for ono year, commencing la-it fall; glish Grammar, 2 1-4—3 ; Geography, 3—3
noss.
109
inches'; and in 1864, 91 inches.
tion
of
tlieTmtions
will
for
the
protection
of
on
is intended to be a blessing ; and helps to make
Moan
but when informed that he had leased some of 3-4; Latin Reader, 3 3 4^—4 1-2.
force of
Thursday, A AI. French Grammar and Ex
plain the fact that the venomous opposition it natnraliz .'d citizen’s abroad. "Earnest nnd
our Merinos for the same period, to herd nilli
Wind.
[For the Mail.]
meets is based in the enormous profits of the eloquent speeclies wore made by Hon. Josiah
Entire
them, he at once declined letting the Cotswolds ercises, 9—10; Geometry, 10—11; Cmsiir,
AIessus. Editous.—'When one is filling his
11—12. P. M., Natural Philosophy, 1 1-2—
Cloudy
Ikjuor traffic and the growing cupidity nnd H. Drummond, J. E. Fitzgerald, Esq., Wm. W.
Day*
purse by “ pulling wool ” ’tis perhaps annoying —for who docs not know that in the same Hock 2 1-2 ; Algebra, 2d class, 2 1-2—3 1-4;. Greek"'
Thomas,
Jr.
Esq.,
mid
others.
hearllessncss of the rum-sellers. In short, it
Fntiro
to have notice taken of the manner in which they will grow poor while the Alerind grows Grammar,' 3 1-4—4 l-'2.
1
tOtOtOentOtOMOOtOMOO Clear
the operation is (randneted;' but as your columns fat. And who does not know that in “our
Friday, A. M., Rhetoric, 9—Iff; Latin
helps to convince candid men that the law ought
Days.
9
Ukasonaiilb Requhst—that iiiadQ.hy Mr.
are always open to both sides of a subject, and
Grammar,
10—11; Ethics, 11—12. P. AI.,
to remain ns it is, and to be fuilhiully and vig
TI)a numbers with tho ilash (—) before them,. iudiCAte an article in your last issue figured with math cold climate ” the best flocks of Cotswolds de
Introductory Algebra, 1 1-2—2 1-2; Pour
Henry Taylor in an ad\erliseiuent in mratl^cr below
zero—thus,—14 means 14 below zero.
orously executed ; and that its repeal can result
cline
from
year
to
year,
till
they
huvo
to
ho
ematical precision the difference to the farmer
lino Epingic, 2 1-2—;3 1-4; Cicero, .3 1-4—
column.
'
only through the ageiiey of the political ma
In January, there were five snow storms, between keeping Merino and coarse wool turned off-for a new stock? The beautiful 4 1-2.
J. II. Hanson.
chinery that seltish men are always too willing
Catti.k Makkkts.—There was an ahun- and an aggregate depth of 37 inches ; no ruin, sheep, there can be no harm in looking the flock of Joseph Percival, of this village, which
Secuetart Stanton has boon reinstated ‘
daut supply of cattle this week, and the quali Tills has been the coldest January since 1861; facts and figures over to ascertain their correct- was sold at auction a few weeks ago, was by no
to use.
ness.(*) Allowing for a moment tliat they are
in
the War Office, Gen. Grant gracefully re
Wc give a synopsis of the report, which we ty good, the market rather favoring tho buyer. and is 4.6 degrees below the average mean correct, I can hardly see where tho profit in means equal to the same flock six or eight years
tiring. There is good reason to believe that
find in the Lewiston Journal:—
temperature of the montli.for four-years. The keeping cither kind of sheep comes in. The ago,—and this while carefully tended by one
The Boston Advertiser says :—
these two gentlemen are in perfect accord, but
Most of the Maine cattle were large, well amount of moisture train and melted snow) is able “ Senior ” makes it thus : wintering a of the best farmers of Maine. Suitably graded,
Rumsellcrs arc naturally violently opposed to
tho
President is said to be much disturbed at
coarse
wool,
$8.10;
pasturing
same,
1.00;
to
the Constabulary, bccau'^e it enforces,the hiw. fatted animals. The drovers here also com 0.41 inches below the avorngc of the month
this may not be the case, hut it is true of thor
tal 9.10. He credits the same sheep with fire
this new turn of nfl airs.
There, have been 6C8 searches made for intox plained that the market was against them. As during Ihe same years.
oughbred Cotswolds. On the reverse, tho
lbs. wool at. forty cts., making two dollars, Rav
icating liquors, 279 of which have been Succe.ss- proof of this one of the drovers said that last
Merinos have steadily progressed for fifty
ing
a
balance
of
$7.10
to
be
obtained
from
the
Sensation at Belfast,—A procession of
In
February,
two
snow
storms,
in
all
twelve
week
ho
could
sell
cuttle
without
fibbing
nt
all;
ful and 1070 gallons obt .iiicd, valued at §5323.
Other offeuses to the number of 03 of dili'ereiit this week he sold about half without any inches; two rain storms, and one of sleet' and Iamb or lambs. Now although the coarse wool years; their live weight coming up from nn over one hundred sleighs, with a dulegdtiou
kinds have been successfully prosecuted. From broach of the truth, hut in selling the poorer hail. The mean temperature of the month is lamb will bring a good price to butcher, be will average of fifty pounds to nn average of seven from Pittsfield, Ilurtluiid, St. Albans, Palmyra,
not make up this balance ; so coarse wools
the reports received, about two-thirds of the grades he had to lie like blazes, nnd lost mon
1.95 degrees above the average mean of the surely won’t pay.(l) A/erinoes, ho says, will ty- five to one hundred pounds, with a propor and other towns on -the line of the Belfast
amount seized was supposed to have been ey on them alter all. Gideon .Wells sold 80
tionate increase of wool. We speak of choice and Moseliend Lake Railroad, preceded by a
whiskey, and llie bahmee m:ido up of rum, gin,' Maine oxen at 13Jc per lb, which were esti month for four years. Tho amount of mois eat only ono half as much, viz. $4.55; he
brandy, ale &c. Tite numbej; of seizures made, mated to average 1100 lbs dressed, although ture is 0'18 inciras above the average mean of credits them 10 lbs. wool at 30 cts. $3 00, and flocks. Tho story about “ piles of dead lambs ” band of music, went into Belfast hist Monday
the lamb to make up the balance. Now this must have come from a few of the coarse flocks afternoon ; and the nc.xt day a rousing railroad
says Mr. Nye, may seem small, but it only some of them were rather small. In this lot the same month for four j'cars.
certainly figures nearer tho iliiiig than Ihe
proves .......................................■
how little has been brou;'ht■ into the were one pair raised by John S. Aloservo, of
In March, six snow storms, in all 27.5 in other side, and “ figures won’t lio,”—but let us in this vicinity, whore for some reason, last meeting was held there..
Slate, and intef what close quarters the sale has Richmond, Me. a cross of the Durham and
year, nearly-fifty per cent, of the lambs went to
The Maine DeuOcuat, Biddeford, in thh
keen driven. Tho Liquor Ageacies Mr. Nye Horefurd race, 6 yours of ago, nnd supposed to ches ; two sleet storms nnd one of rain. Its see if there, are no more figures to bo added to
tho manure heap. Does Air. R. believe it true hands of its new proprietor, Charles A. Shnwj
the
debtor
side
of
fine
wools.
If
I
am
not
mean
temperature
2.66
degrees
below
the
av
he
the
hirgost
pair
in
the
State,
and
to
weigh
eays he found were conducting their hiisiiiess
very loosely, and aUentioa has been dirceted to well on to 5000 lbs. They have bean on exhi erage mean of the month during the last, four mistaken, to-obtain these choice flue wools, such in Somerset ?
spreads a broad sail nnd shows plainly that a
them. Some of the deputies report thut they bition in several places in that Stale, conceded years. The-amount of moisture is 0.27 in. 83 are referred to when questioning if they can
(4) A little of “ your own knowledge ” would new hand is nt tlio helm. With cliaracteristio
bo bought for ten dollars, sometimes as high
are more troubled 'with lieen.sed agents in their by all us muramoth huliocks. J. A. Judkins
ches
below
tho
average
of
tho
month
for
the
as
tj,ve
dollars
is
charged
for
service
of
a
buck
;
bo
nn improvement. One of your “ drovers boldness, the new proprietor displays tho head .
localities than with a)l-othor peesuii.s. The more sold n pair of oxen ted by Widow Craig of
a small item to be sure, but ono that helps and butchers ” certainly owned a dozen grade of Boduggerisms ” over a column of short
the law is enforced against unlicensed person’, Readliold, Me. to W. Scollans, on private same years.
so much thojmore will persons rush to the li- terms, which were said to have weighed at
In April, one snow storm, four inches; and count, I do not mean to intimate that this ewe Iambs, a feiV days ago, stock of “ Qieen and sharp paragraphs ; and tbp man who could eensed agencies for liquor, nnd the many com home 4670, and which wo saw lift the beam nt nine rain storms. The mean temperature charge is ^igh, as there is a great difference
do that, with those notorious humbugs scattered
plaints made against appoiutud agents show con the Brighton scales nt 4170 lbs. 'True they -1.68 below the average of the nionth for ;4 betwe^p investing from six hundred to two Mountain Boy,” which he held at prices from
all
over the country, .is evidently one who will
IhousBiid dollars in a fine ivool buck, or some four to fifteen dollars each. Was he the one
clusively into what close qnarter.s rum drinkers wore not mammoths, but they wore beauties as
are driven, and how b ird it is for them to get to form and developinont. Daniel Wells sold years. The amount of moisture 0.23 inches six or ten dollars in a course wool.' I merely you refer to ? If so, tell him to go to tlie flocks not allow bis light to ho hid nndor a bushel.
their liquor, because the law is .so effectually en- 7 Maine oxen nt 13Jo, 87 sk. 1762 lbs each ; above the average of the rngnlli for the same iflemion it as one trifling item in -the cost of of Dr. Boutello, Josepli Nye, Messrs. Merrill
Fernando Wood, tho notorious, com
furoed. At the time this law was passed, s;iy8 4.at 13c, 35 sk ; 4 nt Via, 37 sk.. J. Withee years. Robins appeared on (lie 8d,—16 days breeding tiiio wool3.(2) As for getting much
Mr. Nye, m'Ore than 3000 persons'in tliis State sold 24 oxen, 1452 Ihs, at 13c, 35 sk; 4 at later than last year. • Sparrows on the flth ; from tlie lambs of the fine wools, ’tis hardly of Sidney, or others to whom wa will direct menced a violent and abusive 8{>Qech in the
worth attempting, as so many of them die, owing him, nnd buy Iambs of this stook at five tiinei House of Ropresenttttivos at Washington, on
were engaged in the illegal sale of ii.loxicating I2u, 35'8k.
mid frogs on Ihe 25tb. Spring work began on to their being too delicate for our cold climate. that prioe, and bring them to us for an advance Wednesday, but was slopped by a strong vote
drinks. After the passage of the.law, and pre
Our old friend, J, F. Withe'rell, who pub the farm tho 25th. Ice cleared from Snow 1 have been told - that in the vicinity of Anson,
vious to the first day of May, a little more than
of ono hundred per cent. Is this profit enpugh ? of censure ; nnd ns he reius'.'d to apologize he
wliere fide wools have been bred for years, ’tis
2000 of tbesb persons abandoned the traliie lished a paper.for a time at Dekter, hut drop Pond on the 27th.
was not allowod to finish his speech.
Then
set him to work on his own figures.
as
common
to
find
in
the
spring
a
pile
of
dead
without ono prosecution; the most remarkable ped out of sight a few years ago, Ims again
In May, eleven rain storms aiid ono thunder lambs back of the barn, as it is to find tlie
case of tho enects of moral suasion within ray
(5) Is fbis a fleece to be ashamed of, com
'* The Household.”—One of the neatest
knowledge. On April 29, .Mr. Nyo issued in come to the surface with a new one at the shower. ‘ First thunder of Ihe season on ^tho manure heap. (3) The “ Senior ” says'“ choice
structions to his deputies, who comraonced their same place, called the Weekly Gazette and 1st. Tho mean temperature 2.41 degrees be Merino lambs will always sell for double the pared with about the same class of coarse flocks and Imnd.somest sheets we have ever seen
work, and visited, ns ho says, tho 542 raunici- Dexter Advertiser. We hope liis success will low the average mean of tho month for 4 price of coarse wools,” and iisks it tlie best that average three pounds? Both might be comes to tis from Brntlleboro’, Vt., with the
palitics of the Sliilosi culling upon all persons bo belter in bis present venture.
years; 'and the moisture 1.86 inches above. Merino lambs can be bought hero for less than better, and would if the drovers nnd butchers above title, containing sixteen pages quarto
ten dollars.* I presume those who aro engaged
who were, supposed to he engaged in the illegal
Bobolinks app{leared on tho 27th. First blos in breeding this variety for fancy prices nnd were not ifllowed to piok the best lambs for size. It is devoted to the interests ot the
sale of intokicating liquors, and asking them to
Lectdbk.—Rov. J. 0. Pock, of Worcester,
soms of cherry and plum on the 26th.
who can find somebody to sell to, with “ wool slaughter, and leave tho culls for breeding American Housewife, and the selection of its
abandon the traffic at once. Of the 894'hotel
contents is marked by l|ie same good taste
keepers in the State, 254 were found'to le en Moss,, whose two lectures were so favorably
In June, flve'rain storms; two thunder on itlie brain," demand fabulous amounts, but I sheep.
gaged in tbo traffic, and 761 persons 5n straps received in this place last winter is engaged to showers. Mean temperature 0.49 degrees am told by one of the “ Butchers and Drovers,”
that dictated its elegant typogropbioel arrange
(6)
Your“own
opinion
’’
is
just
our
opinion,
whom 1 speak for, thit he can buy plenty of
and private bouses wore found to be also en lecture here on Tuesdfty evening of next week.
above tlie average mean of the month (or four them for sixty cents per head. I do nut speak and it does you more credit than luggihg the ments. It is published monthly by Milliken
gaged. The deputy eonslablus notified 846 In the Gongregatioinal church; the avails to go
Crowell, at $1 a year.
keepers of hotels nut to sell intoxioating drinks, for the punihaaa of a Meludion for the Metho years I the moisture 0.38 inches below. First from my own knowledge, but as tho humble bundles and errors of other men. But how
blossoms of apple on'tbe 4tb; in full bloom on representative of (be class alluded to last week ; are you to get “grades” without thorough
and 961 persons in other business received the
'rbe members of the First Baptist Gharofa
dist Society, This will be a good opportunity
(4) but one thing I can say, that it is enough
saoM notice.
the 9th,
breds ?—and if the farmer begins to grade his in Augusta recently presented an elegant copy
to make a lover of good fat mutton sick at heart
During tho time the Stale Police force have for our oiiiceDB to find a liberal reward for a
lu July, six rain storms; (wo thunder show
to look into our farmers’ burn yards aqd see tbo flock with Merino blood, would you flave hiiq ot tho Bible for the use pf the new Uuiversallieen on duty they have prosecuted 486 persons, generous act Let it he seen in this ease that
ers,
Mean
temperature
1.54
degrees
above
miserable
looking apologize for sheep' that are stop so long os he finds both carcass and fleece ist church in thut city.
most of whom have been convicted and appealed “ no pent-up Utioa oontraots our power,’.'
the average mean of the month for four years; there to be found. Say anything to the owner, increase ?—ror so long as ho finds tho fleece in
to the higher courts. The State Constable'
and with.a shamefaced look he will |j|By they crease without any decrease of carcass —or even
states there can bo no doubt that most of these
moisture 0,88 inobeA below.
Two hundred and forty thousand Cjiiqaipen
tgr I'lio Congregational levee, which
sheared perhaps some six pound8.(5) Say to
persons will be convicted on final trial,
live in bouts off against the city of Canton;
Xliunday
evening,
was
a
very
pleasant
and
In
August,
seven
rain
storms;
two
thunder
so
long
as
ho
finds
that
the
carcass
and
fleece
There navb been paid as fines $598.
him, “ what did you do with ■ your lamlu f ”
a number just equal to the pounds of spap
The labors of his deputies are satisfactory successful efioH. The net amount rMHaefi #e ■bowers.* Mean (eipperaturo 8.86 degrees *• Well I have not sold them yet, they are together give him an iitcreased net profit ? In turned off monthly in the Stkam -Riuriitxi>
•|>oy9
pyerage
of the uioQth % 8orte4 9Ut in the pen hero to he f(4—what will all this we shall certainly agree*^; and this is 'Works.—[Advertiser.
in the highest degree, The^ are in ooo^t have not leiinie^t
,
. i. ^
OPK TABLE.

,fnnr vear*
I

^

g

Moisture

,

.

1, 1

2.73
,

....... ..

€\)t ;maU,..... 3a«. 17, 1808.
PROOF.S- OF THE SUPERIORITY OF
A MAtNK Hoy akd His ‘Diet/—The HosI
TO OWnSBS OF H0RSE&
fnOUSANi)S OF MOHSES BIS TKAHLY FROM COIifO.
tells a sinjrular story of one Henry
THE
AMEBIOAN
As iNDBritaDEMT Family NKWsrAPKa, Devoted To Bowman, 3l yeflrs of age,
ffctit five inCliei
This nord not i>o. Br. Tohiafl* VenetUn Morso Liniment wDl
()OBltivel7 cure ererj care, IfglTeii when firat taken. The
WALTHAM
the Su roHT OP THE UnioRr
jin height, and weighing about 145 pounds,
AT HENRICESON’S
coat la onij one dollar.
Krer owner of a Hdtao ahootd hare
light complexion and heard, very poorly dressed,
watches
a bottle in hla stable, ready for vae. It la warranted anpeilor
FUblfihedon Friday,b/
who wa.s loilnd in the barn of Mr. Benjamin
to anything else for (ho cureof Cuta, WlnJ Qallf, 8welllnga|
2ta;A2:x3;.A.]vi; At ■wilg'&,
this coanery hu
to bo piond of this ^ilondld .p«- '
™*
'
Piefee in 'Westoti,'lrtst Monday, and states that
Bdltori and Froprletorn.
(Opposite the Post Ofsick)
he 1ms lived in tho burn about a year, eating Imon Of Am.rloan op.r.tlr. gcDlas ond .ntcrprl.o. Th.t It
" *>“
•PP™’*' of Ihr 20
At Fr^t’I Building.... Miin-Bt., WalertilU.
vegetables which were furnished the cattle. lie itlllwofk. roTOlullon in lh< *.lch m.auf.dturing of th« I
hotwmon In the country Olycn to an
Will bo founa a Urg* .nd woll iolootid .took 0(
SPB.UAXaAM.
DAR’I^. WlRO,
«n.l.nfly
also says that ho belongs in Gardiner, Me.) has woild no one c.u doubt who examine, lb. op.r.llon. of Iho i
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
attended school tiirue months in Boston ; that Wattliain eatabllahment, for It turni out watcb nioYctnents at rbceltedfrom the luciNo stablis or ENOtAifp foi it. The
TERMS.
celebrated IHram Woodruff, of trotting Ikme, used it for
ho has a sister married in Boston to a man just about one<half the Coat of importOd m J?enient8<”>beslde years, and said It la far FuperioT to any other he has tried*
to which are added, at published, *
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
named Atwood; that he Im.s become discouraged the uniform rollabllity of the machine-made watches must Recollect, Dr. Tobias’Venetian Liniment la pat np In pint
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS.
fire them a great adrantage orer all othera wUerefer kno#d .
nnd don’t know hut he is insane. ’ He has been / poor tlme-picce of the machine make wiM be aa rare In the bottles. Take no other. Sold by the Bruggirts and Baddlera. ALIfNEW AND POPULAR WORKS
0^ Mostkinds of Country Produce taken in payment. sent to the almshouse in Tewksbury. His gen future SB A good one of hand make baa beah hereloforti for Depot 66 Cortlandt Street, New York.
splm—20
AND AM. TUB MAGASMNKP,
03^ Nl ,,aper discontinued until ail arrearages are paid, I eral appearance indicates ordinary intelligence.
machinery Is arbitrary In its performance, anJ can make n

WATEHVILLE MAIL.

J- 1). BRADBURY,

New Book Store Column.

I ton Journnl

omoE, MA.i3sr

Ro.pcclfuK^ oiTen Iii. sorrlcoa to th. pnblio aa

NEW BOOKSTORE

except at the option of the publishers.

perfect article Just u easy aa one that la worthleaa.

Why Suffer from Soretf

It wilt

Much be a cause of congratulAtion If this highly useful American
POST OPPICK IVOTIOB—WATERVII.LK.
of a farmer’s success depends upon taking ad Enterprise shtill bare the effect of drlrlng out of market the
dspartuhe ov hails.
vantage of the weather, and tlie right time to thousands of trashy foreign articles miscalled timekeepers,
Wsstatn MallleSTes dally at lOA.H.
Olossi at 9.46 A.H
Wo need not here Jby furnishing mo excellent and economical naubMltutc.”
Aufusta
“
10 “
“
0.46 " do certain kinds of work.
,
IN. Y. TImeB.
lastarn
>'
“
'
6.20 P.M.
”
6.00 P.M.
ulludc'to having time, though even here men
Bkowh.gan“
“
‘
6M “
“
64)0 “
Korrldgfwcek.fco.
“
6.40 “
■■
6.20 ••
We hare had on of the works of this Company In a case
differ widely in their management. Some men
for aomn comlUerable time, and comparing tliciu with rorm,er
BsiraatMall laaras
will so contrive it ns to have nn nbundunce of flrAt*cla«a woikaof different manufacture po-tacaaed by us, they
MoodAT, Wednendtyftnd Friday »t 8.0 A.M
OffloeHoorS'-from 7 A.H <o8P H.
hay out if there happens-to be a rain storm, hnTe eNtabllFtd In our opinion, their aupcrlority orer any erer
0. R. MoFADDINa P.U,
while others will seem to bo prepared for such fntrodu jed for correctnesM as time pieces.” -IThe WorM.
jL
nn emergency and escape. We saw a man the
We notice with regret (writing of the Paris Exposition)
WATERVILLE YOUNG MEN’?
other day who had during the fall months per tho absence of spccimcDS of American manufacture, which,
formed some serious dental operations on tlie although only comparatlrely of recent birth among ua, h m
CHBISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
pine stumps which had covered his fields. A ready producing resultB of the most satisfactory ebaracte r
watches manufactured by the Waltham Company are
Rooms' in Boistelle Blpek,
flight of snow hud fallen, nnd he took advantage The
certainly, so far na ^^‘Ogth, durability, and excellence as
(Formerly ocoapled by the People’s Bank )
of it and hauled them off for the purpose of leak time-keepers are concerned, as good as anything produced by
ing a fence. No doubt Iie^did it with one-lmlf the French or Swiss manufacturers.T. Herald.
the expense of leaving them till spring. When
Free Beading Boom,
“ The beauty, (he precision,tho greatercheapnesa,the uni
Opea erery BTenlng, Sandsy excepted, from 6 to 01-2
a man has a large stone to haul at a distance, form excellence of a watch cniiFtriictcd by maohiner*' so ex
-------- 0-------quisite
that tho mere 8pect.icle of its operation is poetic, grad
or his winter’s supply of ivood, he can, after
Young Men’s Trayer Meeting,
taking advantage of the first snows, do it at a ually glre the American Watches a public preference which
Kvery Wednesday KTcning, form 81-2 to 91.4.
much cheaperTlfie than at any other time. We will not be decched.*'—[IlarporH* Weekly.
EVERY WATCH i^LLY WARRANTED.
never
think much of a man who goes to work
(Prayer Jdeeting' to which Ladwa are invited,
banking up his house during the first snow hop Sale by all Firsl-Clafs Deal^re in the United
erery Sunday, from 61*2 to 71-4 P. M.
storm. It is this vigilant foresight which some
iSlufes niHf linhih Pratincti,
“ ComOAvlth us, and wo will do you good."
men have, hj which they succeed so much tho
For further Information addreai thoAgont*,
Watorville, June 28tli, 1867.
8
more easily in accomplisliing their purposes,
ROBBINS & APPLETOH,
that renders them superior to others-.— [Maine
182 Broadway, N. Y.
PACT. PUN. AND PANCY.
Farmer.
'
Taking the Advantage of timf..

8p4w—27

'

LIFZ ASSOBAHOE AOERT.
Wishing to extend the benofits of Life Afsuranee, h will
0 enrfully afford all Information and every htellUy la
bis power, and Invites careful attention
to the following faets*.-^

THE
LIFE

Jff^ale^s Ar/fica Ohittm it*

——AiSO —

IN

th Anett
^

fllaniaotB.

•

>

$3,000,000

(Rapidly Inereasing and exceeding (hat of any other co
pany organised within (he lut twenty years.)

Its Progress is Unparalleled.

Sum Aisnreddnring its 8th Year, $35,261,550
(Exceeding (he COMBINED bui-lovis of FOUR dlher
compttnle that were organised about the sometime)

The Kxicnt of its Business may bo Been by

Number of Polioies Tuned in One Year 8,464
ITS

POLICIES

a'veraoe

aiR, Dl.ck Walnut and Roaeffood.

IxVDIFS’ BACK COMBS,

$5,000,000

IVliich is yearly augmented by it*

PICTURE FRAMES,
Jifeiallio Frames,

....

AnnTiKl Oaah Income

GREAT VARIETY,

contalnii.g beautlfUt Wreaths and Bouquata, very low priced,
and ornam.dits for the Parlor or Fining room. A large a»sortmont uf Fancy Goods, among which will be found

SOCIETY,

(Being three times larger than that of any other tompany lu the same time.)

Including Chremoa. 8leel Kngravlng*, Card Photographs
Bitreofifopio Views, vtc. .
TO CONStrinPTIVES.
The Rxv. KDWAHB A. WILSON will fieiid|fre
And
an infinite Vailety of
to nil who difiire It, (ho prescription with the dlroctlopa
making and using the simple temedy by which he was cut fd
TOILET
AND
FANCV AItTICLESof a lung affection, and (hat drend‘ disense
disrnfic Consumption.
Consumption, Mis
only olijert Is to benvflt the aBlIc ed and ho hopes erery suf
ferer will try this prescription, hs It nlll coat them nothing, All of which will be sold ns low as they can be purehoaed
elsewhere.
and may prore a blessing Ptcan* addhsss
'
Utv. KDWAHI) A. WILSON,,
No 165 South Second Street, Williumsburgh, New York,
ly—478p
nigh ptlo.u Hnd low prIcM; P.iwr Cotl.ln., Curtuln Sh.d.t:
.nd BoiSer.. A .pl.ndia i..Kortmant of
Important to Femalea.
Thecelebratcd DH. DOW cor.tiDU’..s to deAote hit entire
time tothetreatmept of all diseases Incident to the female
■ystem An experience oftwcnt^-tlirepyoars enableshim to
guarrntee speedy and permanent ;elief In the worst OAsts
or SuPPRXMioH and nil oilier Afenetriial Brrangemenia
from whatever cnitMv. All letters for advice must contain
81. Offleo, No. 0 Kndicott street. Boston*
N B.—Board furnifihed to those who wish to remain under
treatment
Boston, June 22 I86Q.
Iy62

ASSURANCE

14 ERUtRR BRVOIVD QUBSTIOA, H kTI.VG

Blank Books, Diaries, Stationery,
PICTURES

laUITABLE

92 Broadway, Nett York,

When, bjr Ih. umor AnNlOA OINTMENT joa c.n taallj
ALL YnfDS OF SCHOOL BOOKS.
be cured. It has rclleTod thousands from Iturna, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, Wounds, aid e'try Com
In
use
In common aehooU,academies, and Colle>tet, with
plaint of the Skin. Try it, for it costs but 2( :ea(r. Be sure
full oABortment of
to ask for— ■
For sale by all Druggists, or fiend your so dress and 86 cents
to 0. P. Seymour fo Co., Boston, Mass., and recelre a box by
return
of mail.
-----------’•
ply-16

axxiSBW,

frjT£Bn/.L£, Mf.,

the

laroest

of any Amerlean.pomp«ny. It Is m> drclarel by the hew
York Insbrance Department.
Its annual CABIl DITlUKNDnn PoheirsUNK TlAR IN
FORGE
OVEB
-

THIHTY-ONE PER'CENT-

ON POLICIB8 SIX YRAR8 IN i'OROB

very handsome and eutlrely new In style.
OVER

SOAPS AJ^O PERFUMERIES
In great variety, and of excellent quality,

A ipisndid ossoft-'

OP

A L I.

40

FEB

CENT.

P It K M I U *1 8

PAID.

In tills vlllflge, fit (he Contlnontnl House, Gth inst., bv meutsof low-pilesd '
It Isiues nil Desirable Non-Forfeiting Policies
Rov. F. Mngivlre, Kdimiiul F. I’rcscott nnd Anna !■!.
A I* B V M 8 .
Dunhnm, l)oth of Vnssnlboro'*
On a Single Life, from - $260 to $85,(X>0
In tills town, l-Jlli inst., by Rev. H. F. Slinw, Mr. .lolin
All the new and popular SHEET MU.8IC The Publle art
B. Hodsdon nnd Miss I.izzie F. PHicc, both of Wntervllle. Invited to cnM nnd cxnmlna before purrliasluR eisewhfre
All Profits Divided among Policy-Holders.
In WiiLslow, .Inn. 6th, hy^. II. Abbott, K-(j.,Mr. Fran
C.A I1KNUICK80N.
cis K. Chadwick and Miss Liiulln H. ()->born, both of
Dividend,
Feb. 1, '67, Cash Vaino $600.(H)0
Winslow.
In Clinton, Jan. 4th, Charlni II. Blnckstoii nnd Annette
All persons sociiring Follclcs previous to
THE
MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
S owldln;;.

The Manchester N. H. , Union says (hat a
Catarrh can be Cured.
tall Eastern girl, named Short, long loved a
Meadiche rcMcved, HiiU in fact, rvery eU^tenao of the Noit9
and
Head
permanently
cured by the use ot the weJl-kuown
erptain big Mr. Little, while Little, little think rented,} —
ing of .Short, loved a little hi=!S named Lon at
iiaeder’s Gcrmati Snu//'/
To make .1 long story short, Little proposciPTO Try It, for it cofi^lAit 2.5 retil.i. For salt* by all DruggLitfi ; or
Long, iind Short longed to be even with Little’s fiend 86 cehU tfo 0, P. 8ey mour & Oo., Boston, nnd rectire n
bAxDy return mail.
spjy—IQ
THE NEXT DIVIDEND, Feb. Lit. 1868.
shortcomings. So Short, meeting Long, throat-,
will boiiefll in full by that Dividend.
0eotl]0.
The poet wlio composed these linos mu«t have been fined to marry Litile belore long, which caused
NEW
WATERVILLE
BOOKSIORE
Jackson’s ua-.arrh Snuff
popping mad:—
In Watorville, Sept. 4th. Preddv I*. Comhs, aped 7
.AMI TIIOrilK l-OWDRII,
Little in a short time to marry Long. Query
It is the most Succcsful, and, for its Year*,
months; Jan. 13th, Nellie B. Combs, aged 8 years niiJ 4 Hus j::st received lurRo n(Id:tio:i8, nml custo::icr. will
A thousand girls with azure eyes,
A
DELIGHTFUL
AND
PLEASANT
REMEDY
IN
—Did
tall
Sliort
love
big
Little
less,
because
months,—children
of Mr. A«a Comb*.
Willi cwal lips and golden hair.
now
find
a
good
stock
of
Catanhf Ih-adathr^ Jiad Brtath^ Iloorstnesf^ Asthma,
The Largest Mutual Life Insuranoe Oo,.
In Augusta, Jnn. lOth, Mrs. Kliznbeth Ward, formerly
Little loved Long.
Are gathering hops in nolhel, Maine—
.
BromhitiSf Cottyht, Dtafntsh\'^<:.y
of Sidney, aged 90 v’cars 10 months 24 days.
A thousand girls, divinely fair.
HUBZO &L INSTHUUENTS,
..............
f#Dc
.......................
.
Ill
Unity,
Dec.
30th,
Julia
Ann,
wife
o/
W.
S.
£Iw!n,
And
all
Disorders
reeulihig
from
COLDS
In
All day flieir nimble fingers work
.,
JN TECE WORED.
Croup Curi;i> itv Sulphur.—Tlie Medical
aged 40 years.
I'o giitlicr in tlie leafy ci'op;
MKLODEONS, FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, Sic.
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
The Society offois other advantages of a special ^harteter,
In Vassnlboro* A*iig. 20th, Mr. Coo. B. Burgess, aged
Gazette of Paris slates that M. Lagantarie, of
And since I cannot bo a Turk,
This Remedy docs not*’Dry III)a Catarrli but l.tlOH- 35 years; Nov. 8th, Miss Mary 0. Burgess, agcti 20 yours.
because ALL Its poltclei are cotnpatatively NKW. It 1*,
Chi IkAi- 1 wish 1 wore a liop!
Together with a cl:olco colloctio:: of
Fari.s, alter observing the efiect of sulphur on
It; frees the heaJ of all ofienaire matter, quickly re
therefore, carrying very few IMl’AlUKD RUKS. Its par
bad brojthnnd headache; nllays ^nd suoUiet* tho
centage of LOiS to
oun( AT RISK U
It does not follow tliat two persons are fit to man-y bo- the odium of gri'pe vine'-, was led to administer moving
burning: iicni In Catarrh; Is so nilld and agrevubic In Its
Sheet
Matic,
Jntlruction
Booki,
^c.
tfc.
enuso botli nro good. Milk is good and so is mustard, it in several cti'cs of croup. He mixes a tea cITects that It positively
Particular Notice
LESS
THAN
ANY
OLDER COMPANY
but they are not good for oacli other.
TO TOE
spoonful of sulphur in a glass of water, and
All!:: want are invited to cnil.
Cures 'Without Sneezing!
Its percents e of total
The crow of a mdn-of-svnr once saw a comet, and gives a teaspoonliil of this mixture evoi'y hour.
As a Troche Pon dcr, Is pleasant to the tufito, nd never
Jnn. 10, 1808.
C. A. IlENItlCKSON.
3L.A.r)IE8I
were somewhat surprised nuJ alarmed at its appearance.
nauseates; when swallowed, 11
Instantly gives to the Throat
The hands mot, and appointed a commifteo to wait on The clTecUis dc-:cribed as wonderful. Tlie dis and
“ Ont-go" to “Caib Freminm BeoeipU" ii
Vocal OBOANsa
New ksfiortmont of
the commander to ask Ins opinion of it. TTiey approached ease is cured in (wo days, tlie only sympton re
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. trimmings; &c.,
him, and said: ‘ Wo want to ask your opinion, your
lesa than
STATIONERY.
,
.honor. •' "Well, luy boys, wliat is it about V’’ ‘-Wo maining being a cough arising from the pres
Is the best Voicx Toxic in the World !
AT Til.
f
A targe lot
ANY OTHER COMPANY WHATaOEVER.
■want to inquire about Hint tiling Up tliofe.” "Now, be ence, of loose pieces of false membrane in the
M/SSFS F/Sr/BR'S.
fore I answer von, first let mo know wliat you think it trachea. Mr. L. says he has followed this plan Try if! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
To securea policy In the Kqoltable, apply at th# oOctf RO.
Letter and Note Paper,
Sold by Druagli^tf) or mailed Dec, nddresfl
is.” “ Well vbiir lionor, wo Inive talked it over, and wo
f2 IIRUAUVl aY.N. Y., or to any ol the BoeWUea’ AfvBta
COODER,
WILSON
&
CO.,
Prop’rs,
in seven cases, all being severe, especially the
just received t (he New Bookstore, which will be sold at thiuughout
tiiink it is 11 b'tnr spuing a-lcnk.”
i:i.OAK BUTtO:VR,
the United etatea
aply-'S
Philadelphia.
prices
lower
than
have
been
knownhere
of
late.
•Jet nnd Steel Dress Buttons,
WILLIAM C. ALKXANDKR, I’lntmiiK.NT.
“ JVdvioes from I’russia, says the FiancQ|'‘slate that' last, in which the child was cyanotic, with pro
Pi pel stamped with any initial without txtra charge.
Wholesale Agents—Qen. C Goodwin &■ Co,Rust Brothers
JKTandSTEELNAILHKADS,
Waterville,May 17,1867.
0 A. IIBNUICKBON,
tlio condition of tlio Empress Oliailoate cmWniiea to im truded, rolling e^'cs and noisy respiration.
fr Bird, Bcfiton; W M hipplc
Co., Portland.
HF.NUV B. HYDK,
Vice 1’b.niuext.
'
Bdnd and Bnglc Trimmings,
Cultivate inipudonco - impiidenoa is a good substitute
for bravery_only bo a liltlo kcerfiil to pick your custo
mers wlicii yu try it.—[IJilliiigs.
A gontlemin, giving a lecture to some boys, was oxpliiining bow fio ono could live Wilbout iiir. lie then
said: “You have all l:eard of a inuii ilrowniiig—liow
docs that linpnenV” The ready answer wa«, “ Cause
lie enn’e swim.*’

prove. Slie goes out every day, wlioii tlio weather per
mits, for a long drive or walk.”
The Jlobilo Times, edited liy a: cx-Confedemte ofii
cor, hoists tile standurd of Orant and Fossenileii for I’resIdeiit and Vico I’residciit, upon llio univers.il amnesty
andsufl'rngo platform.
A raw irishman, just over, wext into a restaurant, and
I asked bv the waiter svlmt ho w .uid liave? " Why,
sometliing to ate, av coorse,”'was tho ropljr A plate of
liiisb was placed Lefore him. " hot’s that f demanded
lie. ‘‘ Tliiit's svillles,’; was the answer. lie eyed the
compound snsiiiciouslv for some time, and finally ex
claimed: " Be jabers, the m;m that chew'd that can ate
it!"
A child two and a half years old, was placing with her
father’s walking-stick, whicli had a crooked liandlo; ho
asked her what she was doing witli tliat cane. " it isn’t
a cane,” she replied. “Well, wliat is itV” lie asked.
" It is an umbrella without any clotlies on," slio imavrerod.
Emmo Tom. s dropped dead in tlic street in New York,
on Sunday last, w Idle returning from cliiircli, fiom the
etfeots of tight lacing
I.entho & Gore, of I’ortlund, last year paiil a tax of
$Io82 on over seven cents UjVrmnd. This is lull a foiirlli
of their business-soaps under seven cents not being tax
able.
Rev. Jlr. Culler of Skowbegan, pastor of the Congrogstionnl Church, has rccelved a call from the Coiigrcgatioiial Cliurcli in Athol, Mass.

Iru U Low and Wm Dyer, Agents for UatervMIe.

OLOUDS AND 80ARFS,
LINEN BETS,
OLUNY and THREAD EDGINGS,
real and Imitation.
A Gentleman who had sulfored for years from Nervous De*
billty, Premature Decay, and all the etTeota of youthful India*
Stamped Bands and
Watcryille,
oretion, will.for tho sake of suffering humanity, afni free to
■XAaLT OFF. r,0.
■ IT- /<Ta
I
oil
all who ijodl
ijoel It,
it, the recipe and dlreotlona for maxing
making cue
the simsim
Yokes for Kmbroidery.
Wti foul Et purfeCt ilbci'ty to do SOf UOCAUSC wo pie remeuyoy which he was cured. Suffererswlshlng to profit
Plain and Star Braids,Marking
Cotton, etc.
have used them practically, and believe most, 6y
6o
by addressing,in
TERMS......t2.00ayrai'; •1.26 for 6 mo.; .76 e. for 3mo.
•'
,,
perfect confidence.
JOHN B, OuDEN,
10 e. a week.
42
Cedar
8fcree»,
New
York.
confiilcnily tluji^ they possess every excellence
ly-r-lTsp
MISSES E.&S. FISHER,

Wo have before called the attention of our
readers to the American Organ, manufact
ured by S. D. & H. W. Smith, Boston, Mass

to he (lasircd. lo the lover of music, such iiit
instrument in the hou-ieholti is a constant dcliglit. For (he Sunday School and the Chapel,
it is a most admirable substitute for the pipe
i.1 41 iviYiwLAi-fiil /iiinrifitv rtP m’i» '
Organ, Tliorn
llierG 18 U WOMUCt fUl f]Uantlty ot rau ;
sic in ono of these beautiful instrutiiciits, and wc
are glad to learn tliut they are being appre
ciated by the public.
The manufacture and
sale has become an extensive business, and the
demand is colistaiitly picrcasiiig.— [St. Louis
(Mo.) Record.

EICKOKS OF VOE'I'If.

The Library opens at 8 o’clock a.m., and closes
lU 8 » M.

Cor. Moln ond Silver Streets.-

Seventy six pages; price 25 cents, Bent to any address.
No money required un»il the Look Is received, read,'add
fu^y Hpproved. UU a perfect guide to the sick or Ibdltpoaed
A dtees DR. 8. 8.F1TCU,25 Trcmont Street, Boston.
•
t Bply-«l

Jig*n.t,
HI AIN VTRKBT,

WATKnVlLLE, Me,

0^^ A deposit required of strangers.

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

DR. S. S. FITCH’S

‘‘FAMILY PEYSIOIAN,”

----- 0-----

s

J.

AcTUAfir.
SECaKTAHT.

DRY HARD WOOD
GREAT

For Sale—Next Door to Williams Hoase.

NEW

IIAVK NOT YET BEEN CLOSED,

DISTRIBUTION.
«Y TUE

JPlERCE’S
PH'OTOGRAPH , ROOMS

Nulwitlistniidlng Hint'*

iZui/i *' ■omewUarfi

'piie und.rMgned liiu no obJMtlon to ony pornon’ii tnkin,
Tiiniea’s Tic Doloirciix or Universal Neifratsln I wood bv the ARMFUL cr liANOPLEP, but when they come
If you wnnt CHEAP PIC I'URKS, you havo bean told
with ONX aud oven two Ilorac lIMs, lu (benight, he protests,
where to find them; If you w'nnt UOOO WOKK nt fair
riM Is a 8afe,ccrtuin, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all
II. Taylor *
EVERY TICKET EB A'WS A PBIZE.
prices,—work thut will iiIwhvs give you satisfuctlon, you
Nervous Diseases. The severest cases ore completely and
6 Cash Gifts
.....
Each 10,000 will find it by uiilitiig uii PlEUCE.
permanently cured in n very short time. Neuralgia In the
6 “
“......................................
.
6,000
face or head is utterly banished in a few hours. No form Of
UEIflERIBEII!
10 «
“
.....
•*
1,000
At
the
Boothby
Stand
on
Front
St.
20 •* «......................................
Nervous D<seasc wlthsAuds Its mugic Influence. It has the
"
600
1st Cheap prices nro no proof of good work.
“
......................................................
“
100
AVlNO takoi the Stand formerly occupied by Warren 100
A Household Woud.—The best, the unqualified approval of man) eminent physicians. It con
2d. Good workmen iiovor have to out down prlc* to
“....................................................
60
Booiudt we are prepare to do IlLACK.’IMiriUNa lo aa 200 «
ootbing injurious to the most delicate system. Sold
300 «
“
....
only rcliiihle,‘the cliCBpe.«ti 'Try it. IMrs. S.
“
26 get work.
good a manner as at any other shop of the kind
400
“......................................
.
•*
l»i
Hair
lieeverywhere
Bent
on
receipt
of
81.00
and
two
postage
'
We
have
secured
the
servluea
of
Ur.
.M
o
F
addbn
.
the
well
A. Allcii'a Improved,
{«(to styie) Hair ^yjpg
Re-.I Btairps. TURNEll&(!O.,120Trcmont »1., Batton,
.
Id. Wing’s muUi|)1^ving
PLv .. Camera does not cnabla any
30 Klegant Rosewood Pianos
Mach 8800 to 500
‘
Mau. known Horse Shner, late rith Mr. Boothby, and flatter our*
nn,ly (-‘h
35
**
MelodeOiia
chenper.
•'
76 10160mail to make ymd Photvip
. aplig
.
storer or Dressing, (t'/i one botffe.) My
selves that Shoeing can be done by us In a supgrlor manner.
Proprietors.
L’O
Sewing
Maebinvs
.
4th.
Pierce’s
workJofs
givo gtHxl sutiifiictioti.
*•
CO
to
125
Particula r attention will be paid to
and children preler it* Kvery Druggist sells UO'itoD, July 1,1807.
ly-i
260 Musical Boxes
26 to 200
6th. Some pictures tna<i:(o in Wntervillo do not.
8(>0 Fine Gold Watches
.
,
Carriage Work and Jobbing.
“
76 to3f>0 6tli. A poor picture is dear nt any price.
it. Price One Dollar.
29
750 Fine Sliver Watches
...
80 to 60
ITCIlf: 1TC9I!! ITClIttt
By strict attention to our buslorss, we hope to secure a lib Fine Oil Paintings, Fremed eogravlngs, Silver were,
photV
Go where yon can get Good Work.
eral share of the public patronage.
SCRATCH! SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
graph Albums, and a largn ansoi tment cf Fine Gold Jewelry.
IVoodcn hangings instea 1 of paper, for walls
JAMK8 P HILL.
ALBERT SIHP.^ON
In all valued at
.0. J, PIKBCK.
Woterville, Jan. 17th, 1869.
^
In from 10 to *8 honrs
nro the latest invcqtiou. A very simple and
IS
Wn(orville, Oct 1*,'13S7.
1,00Q,000 DOLLARS.
cures
The llch.1
Wlieaton’a OUtmiitt

NEW YORK GIFT COMPANY.

BL^CKlSMITTJIN-a.

n

glr log atreogthi Vigor, and new life to (he wboYe system.

The-Androscoggin Herald says that tlie loupIf the thousmd.s who aru suffering fn>m Dtbpepsia. Depilicevier killed in Oxford U week or two sime TT, Femalb Weaknwses, 4c,, would butteft the virtues of
proves not to have been exactly a loupcevier or* the I’xauviAN sYhUP, tho effect would not Only astonish them
Oanada lynx after all, hut a species of wolfcat selves but would please all their friends; for instead of feel
quite unknown to the hunters and fur dealers Ing cross,all gone ” and mlcerablcj they would be cheerful,
of that section. Two brothers by the name of vigorous and active.
.Burns, killed the animal after having quite a fra- A DISTlKaUlSUKD JURIST WRITES TO A l^RIEND AS
FOLLOVS:
cas with him. He seemed hardly to have had
1 have trie 1 (he ranuvuN STBUP,and(he restiU fUllysuS’
the courage to attack a man, but people on foot (alna
y our prediction. 11 has made a NEW man o' me, Infuifed
Into my
ray syateni
syatero new
vigor «iiu
and euesHy,
energy; *1 sm tio longer trem*
now vigur
and teams in that section have once or twice into
uloua and debUltaUd, as when you last saw me, butationgerf
Jt for Ubor.
------------•
1 been followed by a cfoaluro that snarled and heartier, and.............
with larger capaolty
mental- “•
and* phy*
growled like the one just killed by Mr. Burns. tlcHl, than at any time durloj the last five y<arj.”
Thoutandt have hern vhinoed by the uae of tki» remeOne young man, who hud been out late Sun dy fpom weak, skktyt eujtrtny evtaturee, fo ettony^
day evening, wa.s very much Irightciied by the htalihyt and happy intn and ivomtn ; and Invatidi cannot
[ creature and concluded it was best to pop tho reaeonabfy K^fuse to give it a trial.
XKUVIAN
... SraoF " blown Inihe glaM.
question iit once nnd silve himself the fear and The^nulnehoi ------A 32 page panipblet will be aent free.
I
danger of goiug by those dark woods again.
^
p. UINS'IORR, ProRrintor,
No 86 Dey 81,, New Yerk
eply-20

The well-known ancient relic of the Penoh- Sold by ell Djrug^iata,
»cot tribe,« Old Molly,” or “ Molly Molars,”
SOEOFUIiA.
•6 properly styled, died at Indian island of Old- TbwUxv. flsoaai Stoaia. ff B%ooklyn, N. Y., Miys, lu tBe
P“j*U*J.**“*,*j
town r^nlly, at nn age known to exceed a cen- Uible Examiner, by way of
cMUilc.l.ln hf. n.ioilti. ot tho eon of bl. onl/ ion, of
ttny^-and supposed to reach from 105- to 110 Scrofulo,alotol.tloo oppooroa ino.lubiy
««
lhl» otototni-ne, oot for p«j, bat la gralllodo to Ood
years. She had herself no precise knowledge publUh
w.io hot .Doworod proj.f, ond hi Ju.tloo
of her age; but by her memory and description in» satisBed (hat there la Virtue in the Iodine water treat*
whiob the roodero of th\. MaioiIuo wilt tb'ok It* Mil
of local nnd historical events on the river and mont
lar for,brln*tp»to tUoli notice ”
f**yi it is certain she must have been from ten Dr U°.''*ndcie'iodine lV»ter, 1« for Mie ’jf g*'
to fifteen years old when the war ol tlie Amer HUUM. Proprietor, 88 Dor Bt., N. Y , »nd b, >11 Drujgl»le.
ican Revolution commenced. For many years
old Molly hal^ led a vagrant, Indian life, with
YOUNG MEN.
free passes on the steamboats, and her drafts for
The place io eeeure a thorough Bueinut
^iinea for subsistence always honored at sight. Education, including Bookkeeping, MathemaCharles Dickens, a high auihoiify, leans to
'he position that tho firstIroprodsions «re u8U-'«t Worthington, Warner & Smith e Bangor
•ll/eorre^t.' a'nd also saysI have known «I
qnantity of nonsense talked about bad men
„„„
not looking 'you in the face. Don’t trust that
— * a
HA I * A A., ai a m.\l..en tHel pUdof
ai*
di w mPm
Sfl**
—tig f«»«
mail.
eontrentional
idea.
Dishonesty
*
—W—------ ^ will stareI hon- WUI
—
ewyoutof countenance any day in tho week, jorOoiie*# Jouinxi ko.,»ddrejj,
.Me.

K‘We iB anything to be got by II."

OKOftOK W. I’JHLLIl’S,
JAMKS W. ALK-XANDRR,

ro

WAniiANTED.—Every Druggist will refund
I your money If perfect ssli;faction is not given
in the use of “ Barrett’s justly celebruied Iliiir beautiful machine has'been constructed which
cures
Ball Aheum.
Wheaton’s Olnlmenl
will take n portion of a tree after it 'haS been
Restorative ” after using two pottle.s.
Tetter.
cures
Wheaton’s OiDlment
cut tho right length and width, and sh'nve it up
cures
Barbers’ Itch.
WheAion’s Ointment
The most Unhappy iPersoii in the world is into thin ribbons ns wide as a roll of house pa
Old Nores.
cores
WUenlou’s Ointment
tything looks dark and per, making ono hundred or one hundred
the Dyspeptic.
Everything
cures
Wheaton’s Ointment
Bvery hJnd
gloomy ; he feels “ out of sorts " with himself and fifty to the inch. These rolls of wood arc
of linmor like Magic.
and everybody vilse. Life is a burden to him. placed on the walls with paste and brush, pre Price, fibcentsabox; by mall, 60 otnts. SAddress WEEKS
k
POTTER,
No.
170
Waahlogton Street, Boston, Moss.
This can all ho clinnged by faking Peruvian cisely in the same manner with paper. 'The
For sale by all Druggists.
Syrup (a proto.xidu of Iron.)
Cases of 27 wood is wet wlien used, nnd really works eas
Boiton, Aug. 20,1867.______________ 8ply*-*9
years standing have been cured by it.
ier than paper, hocauso it is much more tough
and plitihle. It can be oiled or varnished, nnd
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Abtificiai, Honey.—A correspondent of then washed at pleasure; it is very handsome
the Country Gunlleman endorses the following and cheap.—[Port. Press.
ADDRESS TO THE NERVOl’S AND DERILI
ta cd whni'e suffeilngs have bven prntjacted from hidden
recipe for making artificial honey as the best
rausi'S, and whose cables rt quirt* promp'treatment to render
io useDissolve eight pounds of refined su
existence dos'rath*. It you a<e sufierlng pr have suTered
InvDluntBry discharges, «hat ilT cl does It produce npvn your
gar, and two-thirds of nn ounce of alum, in one
NOTICES.
general hialtli? Do\ou feel weak, dehUUM'ed,easily llred ?
Does a little cxtiaexertion produce palpitation of the heart?
pint of pure soft water. Add to ono pint of
Does your liver, nr urinary organs, or vour kidneys, foequent*
alcohol five drops of oil of roses. Four tuhlcly get out of order ? la your urine straietimes tbick, milky,
PERUVIAN SYRUP.
nr tlocky,or Is it ropy on settling? Or does a thick scum
spooiifiils of tho alcohol and oil of rose mixture
A PROTBOTKd’ffOLUl'IoN OF THE PROTOXIDK OF nse to the top ? Or is a ai’diuient at the bottom after It has
is suffleieut for eight pounds of the lioney.
stood awhile ? Do you hnve bpelll of abort lyeathing or dysIRON, supplies the blooj with ltd LIFE K(*K>XBNdj IIt)N

I

HENBIOKSON’S' LIBRARY.

1

“

w-a. widuaub, iu.,.r,

pepi^ia? Are your bowelsccnaiipatefl ' Do you have spells
of faintlne or rushes of blood to kho bead ? Is your memory
impaired r la your mind constqnlly dwelling upon this sub
ject? Do you reel dull, Ustlvia, moping, (lied of company
of life 1 Do you wish to be lett alone, to vet away from every
body? Doef any little thing make you st’irt or Jump? Is
your sleep broken or reatleasT Is the lustre of your eyo os
hrilllatit f Tho bfodm on your cheek m b4l,tht ? Do you en
joy yourself In itooiety ov well ? Do you pursue your bufilness
wltt) the same energy? Do you foel as mutb confidence In
yourselt? Are your spirits dull and flogging, given to fits of
melancholy? If so. do not lay It to your liver or dyspepsia
lUye yoa xeatless nlgbii? Your back weak^your knees weak,
and have but 11 ule kppetlte, aud you attribute thU to dyapep*
all, or iiv«r*complaint ?
Novr, reader, lelf abuse, vonereal dUeoaes, badly cured, and
sexual ekoea.s«8,ar< ell capable of producing a weaknecsof the
or generatleo. when in per*
generative organa. The organs of
ifct health make the man Did you e^er think that those
bold, defiant, energetic, pera*>Tering, successful business*ueD
are always those wbos<i genorstive orgata are In perfect
bealth ? You never hear such men complain ot being ibclan*
ehulv, ot nervousneaa, of palpitation or the heart. They are
never afraid they cannot fucceed In business; (hey don’t be*
cumesad and dlscouragdd} they are always fioliteand pleas*
ant In the company of ladles, aud look you and them right
In the face—none of your downcast looks or any other mean*
nesa about them. I do not mean those who keep (he organs
Inflamed by running to excess. These will not only rule
their eonatltu(lon4,but also those they do business with or for.
How many men from bBdly*carcd diseases, from the efleots
of self abuse and excoisea, have brought about that state uf
wcakoosa in those or.;ana that has reduced the general aysti m ho much it to Induce almost every other dlaeaae—idiocy,
lunacy paralysis, spinal affections,solelde. and almost every
other form of dlaeaae whieb bumaoliy e heir to, and the real
oau‘6tof the trouble scaieely ever auapeeted, and bare doc*
tored lor all but the right one.
^
‘diseases of the»e organs lequlre (be use of dlureoes.
UKLUBOLD’B FLUID hXl’RA'JT DUOMUIsth# great W*
urc(ie,and Isaeerteln cure fordiveosesof the Bladder, Kid*
oeys, Gravel, Dropiy,Organic Weakness, Female Complaind,
General Debility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organa,
whether exlillng th Mole or FtuaCe, from whatever cause
originating and no matter of how long standing.
If no treatment Is luirmttted to. CooaumptioD or InsanRy
may ensue. Our flesh and blood is supported from tbeee
sources,amd the health and happiness, and that of Posterity,
depends upon prompt use of arsllableremedy. *
Uelmbold's Exirool Duebu, esUblUbed upwaidof IByoors.
prepared by U. T. IIRLMUOLD, Drogglot,
piepafu
,
694 Broadway, New York and
1U4 Booth 10th Street, PblUdelphU, Pa.
Pmoi_g| 26 per bottle, or 0 bot'les for tfi.bU, deifveied to
any addrow.. Boll by all
everywhere, aply—a?

S.

D.

SAVAGE,

At the old SlllFOD S(<o ,

East Temple Street, Waterville,
XTprepared to doall kinds of

P A. I N T I
,
Including Sign and Carriage Work.

A Chance lo draw any of Hie above Pricra 6ypiir*
abasing 0 Sealed Ticket for 95 el*.
TICKETS describing eolh Prise are SBlLBDIn Envel
opes and thoroughly mixed. On (ee«lptof26 cents,aSealed
Ticket will be drawn, without choice, and delivered at our
office, or sent by mall to any address. The prise named upofi
It will be delivered to the ticket bolder on payniennt of (l.w M
DOLIaAH, Prises will be Immediately sent to any address,
as requested, by expreim or return mall.

Yon will know wliat yoitr PrlKo !■ before you pay
He has room for the accommodation of a large amoqnt of for It. Any Prlae may be exchanged for another of
Carriige work, knd those wanting anything done In this line the eamevalie.
.Yoiltanks.
would do well to attend to it now rather than wait until
07* Our Patronscan depend on flair dealing.
Spring when other work la likely to press.
R E f'eR EN CE8.
WatFrTille,j8n. 7ch,)B68.
4w-?8

Copartnerahip Notice.
The sabscrlber has sold one bdlf of hla Railroad Foundry,
situated in the Immediate vieintty of the Maine Central Rail
road Station, ^'aterville, to Jos I'erclval, and has entered
Into Copartnership with said Peratval under the firm of

FCUCIVAL

& FIaETEHRC,

for tbp purpote of carrying on the

SrasB and Iron Foondry Bu^ineBS
ill ell Its branches. We are prepared to manufacture evry de
seriptibfi of Casting In the best manner at short notice.' We
manufacture and have for sale the Improved PARIS
i’LOWfi. andeastingvto repair evory deseriptlon of plows In
hsa In this viclDlty. Also.gratet and
anc........................
* of'
backs for the repair
(he White Mountain^ .Model Cook, and other stoves.
Oiders leftat the Shop, or at the Store of Joi. Perolval fo
Son will receive prompt attention.
A* P. FLETOlliCR.
WatervlUeJan. 8tb, 18C8_____________________

A Few More Left.

The foIldwIng’perioDs have lately drawn valuable prisos
flrotn this Comi^ny,aDd kindly permitted the use of tb«lr
names
J. If. Ililoor, 308 Sixth Avenue, N. Y . flOOO; Mrs. K. Col*
llns,76 Nelson Place, N.Y., «6(l0; MlwC. Oouk. Chleagn,
111., Plano, value d4M; W. Royd, New Haven, Onid Watob,
9W)i Robert Furoaui, Dubuque, Peeing Uscblue, •lOOl
Henry MeCallnm, fouisvllle, Ky., 81600; Col T> I, lUn«om ,
Washington. D C., Murical Box, 9160; L< 11. Knapp, 36
Fourteenth Street. N. Y.* Plano, f(^) (J. II. Dvae^ct, New
Orleans, Hold V^'atoh. 82(X>: W. A Itarnos, Atlanta, Qa ,
•(60(J; It. U. Button, Nosbrlllo.TeDn., M.lodeoa, •IfiC; Ed
ward Dayton, Mobile, Ala , Diamond Cluster King, $8^; 8.
Payne, BurilogtOD, Vu •KO; L D. Fenis, Springfield,.111,
Dlatnood Pin, 82001 Mrs. ll. Wedgewood, Trenton,N J*,
•100; Tho«. Itorrett,8r., 16 Clay Street, Baltimore, Sewing
Uacblne. 876; 11. B. Ahrens, 34 daln Scivet, HUffialo, SlOO;
W. N. Palmer. New Uedfordi Mass., Gold Wateh, 8276; M|s»
0. Rowe, Ninth and Samson Streets- Phlla., Gokt Watch,
•160; J. T. Pratt, Hicks Stieet Brooklyn,
M. Cauldwell, Hagg’s Hotel. Utica, 8I0(X); S. Canimeyer, Detroit,
Mich., Gold Weieh, 8800; Mrs. D. Crissey, llarttord, Conn ,
Siivof Sat. 9160; A*SeuIti,LouUville,Ky., Diamond King,
8260: George Nason,06 Warren Street, N. y.,8^) Mri T.
Morris, Fourth Avenue, Cor. Fifteenth BtreeC, N.Y.,Plano,
•400. Be publish no uames without permission,

A few pieeee 9ioro of those nlee

OVERCOATINGS
At^MOnUAK’S,
which will be Closed out at kSDUoso prices, to make room for
the Spring (rsde.
(C^ Now’s jrour time to get a good Over Coat at a low price

BANK

NOTICE

'J'llB UmbiUty
•J'of the People«’_ Bank, Wa.ervllle, to redeem
lU blUi will expire Marrh 1st. 1868.
A.O UO&iMN8,l
Bank
F. K. WBUB,
j Compjlsslfin
8m—28
Nov., 1867.

FARM

FOR SALE.

WfISllINQ toehangemy busloess,Ishtll oeltroy famsit’
M ualed in Fairfield: <me.(bird of a 1tulle south of the Pish
on’s Ferry Depot, known as the*' Slarbird Farm.” Said form
contains loo
ures divided Into (Hlage, pasturage, and wood
lOOoort
laud, with 100 Ihilfty young apple trees. An aequeducl to
House, Barn and Stable li a d^ble width -let, being 76
rods uu the river Perrons wiitilng to bn*, will do well to
look at this place before purchasing, as It will be sold at a bar
gain, with or without the stock.
B. B.8TARIBD.
Folriald, Oot. t, 1867.
16»f

J. H. MORGAN,
ISEBOHAMT

TAIZ.OX,

Maim St. .. - WATERVILI.E.

Opinions Of the FreK.’
Musical VeillTais ” several times postponed, eompelUng
purqjbawfi of tlckets^io wait months for the dlstributfon, bu
Impaired public Confidence In each aflslrs. Iho only tair
ri(tem of distribution, Is (be old and popular one of Sxsixn
I
.
icxKTO,
Stating
(he prise,
which will as DSLirxaiD inmi*
piAViLT. ox FArMUT Of TUB OHS DOLUS. That IstbspUn
ofll. Bastom k Co,at 609 Broadway,the most aittuctivc
place of the kind now In operatlona They sre doing (he
largest business, and deserVi (heir success. You cannot
draw a •lOO/KIO form there, but haves reasonable cUANOa
for a good prise, as ws^know many that have been drawn,
and the firm is reliable.—-(MoriilDg Advertiser, O'et. 26th,
1867.
The New York OKI Company are dlstrlboUng many vslna*
ble prises. • We have examined their manner of doing bustnets and knew than to be a rata dbauko firm. Tbtlr plan
js more smtlsfoctory thanPretedtatlon Festival*,’’ os they
BHA W ev<ry day,,aad the subierlber need notjpey for the
prlae drawn, unlesf suited —(Oesvtte, ( el. Mth, 1867.
The Gift Mtanliebment of H« Bastom fo'Co. at699 Btoadwayi
Is dally attraeting crowds of visitore to wKsess the draw*
Ing process. XheluTeerment Is bul36 cents for (be oiaxoi.
and (he prios drawn, lfaatlrfliotory,le Immediately deliVeied
for one dollar. A friend of ours lost week drdWa §800 prisa
which tatI promptly received.—ITraneerlpt,
rec*;
.
- . .
. 1^^*Liberal inducements to Agents. Satfpfoettuw Qupraatord’

Please Take Notice.
E W

HEALD & WEBS,
Succesiors to K. N. KLF.TCUFlt k CO.,
pBALiai in

/^ore/i/n and 2>omesNe JVooi/efu*
CobiiDtlng of 4hs most popu*
uUrinanunictures, which we
will sell by the yard or make
Into tbemoft tasty, stylish,
and perfect fitting gaments*
Also a good line of
OBNT8’

FtJRRIIIillKIl

All gartnciits tnndo by us wnmintad in Style, Perfect
Fit nnd Workinnnslilp.
Particular attenllsn paid to

Dntting for others to make.
With many thanks for the favors bestowed on ue lo tbo
past, we hope by pajtng strict atleorion to bo4nc«s,and sell*
log our goods as Low as the lowssT ler the same qaslFy. ele
gance of stork, superior ctyle of tnanufseture to merit not
only aconlitiuanreuf the sainei but many additions to the al
ready large number of patrons of this e^tabliibment. Sfsk*
no misteke.

Vi$it the Store vrilh the Big Shears,
Main Stuert,
And your want* will be gratified.
P. 1. BliLD.
28
I. a. wuIh

¥

AP
Say

_

Broadw»y,wew York

. !

ARMDLD*MlrARIR,A|«tU.

niMT PREMIUM
or • Mtvar M«4al
VAI .WAaOBD TO

'-gO
A

■ 7 MKRETTS HAIR R^STORATIve O
MAMMETT^m

Tegetsble Hslr Beatoratire
IkstoMsarV flair Ip Nsforal Colcri mo-.
mo Me the troa^ or tbs lulr i efianpes ms
greets to (Mr oHgfnal Ofvenic oetioo i eradi-^ ^

WO

A a MRRETT 4 CO., Pr.9rI.MMi

EVERY PAOEAGE OF SEALED BETEL
ope3 contains one cash gift,

MAHcnuxnL r.K.
80U

XT' Sli TIektU for Oho Dollar, 18 for Two Do lars^lS for

by alt Ihraggiiif.

five Dollarf, 100 for rUCoen Dollars. All letters ibo d bo
WH.Dvn and 1. U. Low, Woteirille, oo^ B.O»lm«CKEfo
dall’a mUs, have lorsaloIf—14
addressed to
U. BARTON, A CO^

509 Broadway Now York'

All GannanU Eiada up with o::re, at the lowa.t cath
SUALL FARM FOR SALE.
prlq.e8, and warranted to fit neatly..
TUB farm formsrly coeopltd by Dsnlol
02r*rATBONAOB
BEar^CTFUlXY
•UUOITBX>.^0
iDfonnolloD guaranUed to produced tuxurUnt growth of
llolway, on tbo road Jcaitipg foom Water.
hair upon a bald bead or Ivtdlesa faott aUo a recipe for the Waterville, July 1*>, 1867._______ _ _
tII1« to Kendall’s Mills,al^ni balfamtlo
remoTEl o! l*lmples,Blotpbes,Kruptloni, etc., on
skin,
ontof Waterville villMt, Is for mJo. fbr
leaving the same fOfl clear, aud beautlfhl, caw be obtained
____ price
and terms, sniintro of K H DtsuisiioHa,
|i
NRW pattern WRINGING MACIIlNRwItb cog wheel
Attorneyat
Uw,
Main Street, Waterville. _
without
ebarge
by
addvearing
,
_
on
trial.If
yon
like
it
buy
it.
if
not
return
it
tr
‘ * *...................................................................
rake one
wiinow
■ ^ TU08.F.0UAPMAN, OgMiiT.
-a
EW.UBBUU. ,

Ij—47sp

GOODS.

Ready 3tade Chdhingf
ot our own jninofoetnre.

FRANCIS KENRICK,

lIVFOBltfATIOlV.

A

I R M

aiAlta m

OjARKIA-aEI*l,
Of aaOMnlfUiia.; a.* aa* (MaaO (uad.

* ■'

\VAtUVii.i.K, Mr..

M

J

®ije

STOVES!
STOVES I

maW,.....................3a«.

It'IRE i:n-serAisrOE

Kendall’s Mills Column.

1808

E. 0. LOW,
' '^TTCggist txnaL Jipoiiheocvry
^

Btugs, Medicines, Chemicals.
’atent Meiliciiu’S, Toilet Article.^, fine assort
mont of llruslies. Pomades, Perfumery, |

\
^

C.ombs, Cigars and Tobacco (

Looki-ng Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses^
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetual oharter,
Picture Frames &o..
Oapltaland Surplus,$1,688,163 63.
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HABTFOBD, CONN.,

(jy PliyutolniiB I’rMcriptloBi carefully compoumleJ.
0:io Doyr SotUli nf tie I’hillirick House,
Khsuall’s Mills, Mk.

UoBOWOod, Mkliogkny, find Walnut Burial Cankets.
Black Walnut,Mahogany,Birch and Pino Co(Tins,oon
Btantly on hand. |

Ineorporated in 1819!
Capitft) and AsKcts, $3,860,861 78,
LDJWWpRid in 46 years,—$17,486,804 71..
(

Out f town oikl.r. proDtptly .ttend.il to.

The White Mountain.

Sash, Doore,

ARNOLD & HEADER.

blInds, and window fbames.

Ruccossors to

THE undersigned, at tholrNcw Factory at Crommett sMtlls,
WaterviUe, are making, and will keep constantly on hand all
the above articles, ot various sites, the prices of which will
be found ns ]ow ns'tbe snino quality of work can he bought
anywhere In tlte State. The stork nnd workmanship will be
of the flrst qua lily, Hod ou F wotK is wn TTu nlcU to be whst 11

The Iron.Clad.

ELDEN & AKNOLD,

vicst C »ok Stove iniidn. Wiirruntot! to lust
1 wenty yenro.

TIN-WARE.

STOv:

Tlic FttniuT’fi Cook.

Dealers in
WT

%

A

Hardware, Cutlery, and baddlery, i,„|,re.cmcdioU.

......

't'llK PuhrrriiV wlhiies to inform tlie public goneally that
'
fr /*'Our Doors will be klln-drlod with DUY IIhAT,and not
with extrn Inrpc wnre for V.irmcrV n^o.
X he Inis iiurclmHod tbr in'crest of A. II. buck of the late
Iron,Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils, and Vises,
-Orders solicited by mail or other w e
with steam.
Screw Plates, Holts, Hubs*. Hands. Dasher ilods.and Mailable
flrui o
«AI» STOAT. STOVI'H
Furbish & Sanders.
Castings;—Harness, Knnnicl d and Dasher Leather;—
J.
Furbish,
Both open nnd close, of IClopnnl Stylo nnd finislw
A. II. BUCK ft CO.,
46
Watervlllo, May 10,1807.
P. W. Sanders.
BUILDING
MATERIALS^
in
prvai
variety^
Also ft very Inrge nssortment of i’ailor, Co<ik, nnd nod will say that pureha.«cr8 will find al my store—the build
llmting Stovea, nnd Shcetl ron Airtights. All on linnd ing foriiuTty occupied by
Inc.udlngOer.nnd Am. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnlsho", &c
STEAM
Cali nnd see
nnd foriiile at ilie very
Carpenters and .Marhlnists’Toolji;—CarriugeTrlmmlng.s;
AHN'oM) Sc MKADKB.
I. ^ T. BERRY,
A large Stock of
|
them.

REJFINED

STOVES, TINWAEE,

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Begisters, &c

Kkndai.i.’s Mii.i.s,

&c.

all kinds of

Wo can e«ll you at our

Only agents for the celebrated

STOVES AND TIN-WAEE.

WIUTI*: MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE,

ALSO

AUkinds of Tin ond Shevt Iron Il’oi A made and re.
paired,

IIARDWAUV: STOUr.,

Jobbing Done in the Be(.t Possible Manner.

oiL.iKrToisr,
A generul n^^sortment of Hurdwnro, Iron anl Steal,
■ Stoves nnd Tlnwjiiv, rk»ws nnd I’low Cn*flnge.
We keep the llaviliind i‘Io\v^,.ftll kinds Doe
Caatingfl, Hnrso Ih'cs, Horse Itnkc«, Drug '
Itiiken, Hand Unkea, Scythes, Scythe
Simths, Shovels, 1If>ea, Forks, nnd
all kinds of Knrming Imple
ments. Spinning Wheels,
Lend, Nftlls, Win....................... ■...........
duty Cllnss,
Pumps,
Pump Chains, nnd evcrvlhing belonging to n
Hardware Store, will hoTold ns low ns nny*
where else. \Vo wimhl call the nttemllon of Fnnncrfi nnd others to our
STOCK and P It! C K S
before buying.

^

J. II. GILREETII,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Farmers’, and Mcdmnics’ Tools, Tin AVare,
&c. &c.
'All ft r Halo ns low us «an be bought on b« tJver.
_Ma^, lb6T.
__________ ______ __________ ^________

CERTAIN,
AND

.DENTIST,

SHEGEON,

Speedy dure

KENDALL'S MILLS,ME.

rOB
1 ONT NUE8 to exteute all orders foi Ihofe In need of den/ tul services.
Offick—First door South of Ballroad bridge,Main Street.
Dr. PINKIIA6I has Licences of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber,' which protects bis customers and patients
from further co>t. which any oue is liable to, by employ
ing those who have no Li^.ysB. '

t

-t^n all

NERVOUS
DISEASES.
XU EffaeU an
Magical,
Ulsan uvFAiu.NO rcueiit in all cases of NvurMlgiM Kn i
eftsD effsctlDg ft parft*c‘( cure In leas than tHonty-lourhuou
from Ihs oa* of no more tiinn two or Turks rau;
No other form of Neurat^iia or Nervous Diauaao has failed
to yield to (bla

WONDEUFUL ttEMEDlAL AGENT.
Been In the sefereat cases of Chronic Neuralgia and gonoral Nervous dcrangementa.—of many yenra st-tinaing,—af
fecting the entire sysfcni, Its use for a f.*w days, or a few
weeka at the utmost, iilwaj s airords (he iiMist nstoul'«l)liig re
lief, and vety rarely ftflls to pioducu a compUto
d pi-rinaaent rure.
It eoiilaina no druga or other materia Is in the slightest db
irree Irdurtous, eevn to thu most delicate system, and can alWATS 1^ used with

PERIKCT SAFETY.

Sleighs I Sleighs I

GILDRETH'S, Kendall’s Mills,

MOST EinSENT PHYSICIANS,

ATWOOD OEOSBY, M.D.

who fire itfbeir unanimous and unq[unllflc<I npproral.

WITH •

8«Dt by mall on receipt of price, nn d postage.

DU. BOUTELLE,

nr. CALLEKT

In eTeiy.dopartmoot of their store, consisting of

■WATEII-VII.I.E,

STEAM
WA-TBIl

-

N. a H. FULSIFEB, M. D.,

iiomceo:p.a.i>h:i8T.
OFFICE

At Ills House, corner Temple nn

AND AVKI»^.

Aitifloial-Eyei Inserted without Paiif

made of the but marble. He
baa OB band a large aaaort-

NEW

B Tuperior qualilyof

^

OE COMPANY '

LADIES* BOOTS,

(bay contlnMf lo klauufhctura
aodef (he latest
NEW TOBK 8TTLI,
CoRdstlDf ef (he follewlag t—^

Tba prevaUnea of a large quantHy of inferior and danger
tdiM’VlQe Qlort ^alfBsttoo luimorals.Bl-l
ous oUs ta iha maiftet. at a cheap price—many of which are
**
**
*»
Lace Polish ^7
UUls beUer llun Naptha itself—and the eKlstenoe of false re
Button
h
ports In regord to PUKTf.AND KKKOBBNK 01 h,render Ita
**
Congreef Booted
ButtorofJusfcloeteoiiraeWes,aswallas safety to consumers,
**
**
BqttoB
Highland
Polish
Chit some uotiee should be taksn of these (acts. Therefore,
“ Fli eQpat Polish Boots.
ureagaiD present an advertisement, end would call attentlen
“
M
Nlues
<
dotbehign standard of our Oil, (he dre tact of pbieh is IBB
Obild’os** Kid
*«
4egio*s Palirtobdt,god often reaobes oooridoi^Je higher;
Iso wo woul'l oayihai wo are delaraUiied to maloUln iis
The above are extra fine quality ofgoodi fur LADIES and
uuf estaUUMdrapaiation.
MISSES, nicergnoilethon have erei
offered lx WatervUur before. PTuue call andexaioioe.
> i f«V
AndaRaBdlessTarletyof other Ooods, Serge find Lontbe?,
FfettsaS ^CsroieMOil Soapsny

A

.

M i«aT.

------ 24—IvndkmU—SlJUiCt,
Is so arranged that patients never see or hear eaeft Atlier. ltoconect,...the o.nly entrance to his Office is Ko 21
havfng no eonnuciion ultli his reslduncc. oouseqiianUT ne
family Interruption, so that on uo ar(;bunl ean any
son hesitate applying at his office.
‘
* '

Tlie’sc vessels are fitted up with fine accommodations
for passengers, making this tho most speedy, safe and
comlortable route for travellers between New York nnd
Maine. Passage, In'Stare Room, 86.00. Cabin PaBsage.
85 00. Menla extra.
.
“ ’
Goods forwarded by tlrislineto and from Montreal,
Quebec, Bang^.Bath, Augusta, Ka.stjior f an J St. John.
Shlpper^^,jiJio requested to send their freight to the
steamers as onrly us 8 p.m., on the dayilial they leave
Portland
For freight or pasnngo apply to
B.MKRY & FOX. Galt’s IVhiirf. I’ortl.afu!.
J. F. AMKS. Pier 88 East Hiver, New Yofk.
June. 27th, 1807.

bofdly mserts (and It cannot be oontradletetT, except
by Quacks, who will say ok- do anything, even perjure
theuicelvib) to Impose upon patients) that he

o’clock P.M.

•

HASKELL,

DRY GOODS;
WOOLLENS,

G. L. ROBINSON ^ CO.,
(Successorsto J.Furbisn'j)
Dealers in the following celebrated Cook Stoves:

T

WABREN CASSIMEBS AND FLANNELS
The subscriber effurs for sale at tho stand o
the late
MR. BKNJ. PLATT,
H A N s' C O St ' 8

Main St., Wateuville.

B li O C K,

L. T. BOOTHBY,

t the I*. L K. R. K. Depot.

is a luxury, Buy Horsford's Self-ralilDg
Bread Preparation, aod you are sure tp bare It.
For sale by
__________ 0. A.OUaLMBRB ^ CQ.
iOD FISH—an exoellentlotjnit recelvedrinnludtng a lot
f ohoioe English cured.
CHALMERS ft CO.
BAKE Splendid WASUIM } 6(AP.fbr El, at
OnkLUEnS ft oc *n.
TROP—a very ehotce article eim be bought at
OUALMIRS ft OO

G
C
8
S

ohDiges ore Tory moUornie. Oommunlcntlonn) .aeredl;
condenllttl. ananll mny rely on him with thu .trkteitaeorr
Comprising Tens, Cofleo^ Molnsscs, Spices and all varie ryuncl confidence, whntoTi-r mny be the diieMo.'oondltion
ties in this lino.
or situation of vny one, married or single.

Also, Oranges, Fips, Raisins, Currants, nnd a variety
the uiue"d SUren‘
‘o
P«‘*
of Confectionery.
All
letters-requiriugadvicemust
contain
onedolJarto
He hopes by constant attention to business ’o mcrita share insure an answer.
ofpntronaxe.
,
AM08 C. STAUK.
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 RndIcott Street, Boston.HasiBoston, Jan. 1, 1868.—Iy28.
.
.

dm—14

No. 2t Eiidlcoli Street, Doslov.
Allletters requiring advfbe must contain one dollar
insure an anstrer.
Boston, Jan. 1, 1808.—Iy28

Bloom of the Lotus,
Lotus Flower is one of the most beautiful of flowers.

From Egypt to China It is held typical of Eternal Life.
TThis
preparation will certainly preservo and restote the

Complexion, and remove all Defects of the Skin. It is also
exceflent for the Headacbo, and all temporary Diseases of
the Byes. It makes the Coiiiplexlm soft and fair. Wax Gen
tlemen after Shaving the Bloom la Invaluable. It may bt
used In the Toilet of tbo youngest infant, and with advan*
tsge by adults at evtry stage ot life.
Every bottle of the Bloom of the Lotus has Dr. B. 8. fltcn's
letter and name upon It.

OP

THE

CAUTION
To Females in Delicate Sealth.

D

HAIRdressiM

LOTUS.

It has Just been Introduced here under thp most favorable
auspices,
.

BLOOM OPTHirLOTUB.

\J

PI WOJUL^ IV PhotiMrapK RoauM.

BLOOU OF THU IiOTUS
Will bMuttiy youroompleilon.

BLOOM OF THB LOTUS
InipwU.x-ullie*^ appear.uce,makes tha oomplexloa solb
ana lair.

BLOOM OF THE LOTUS

Sold at Kra. G. F. Bradbory’s, Watervill^

wardf, the proceeds to be niaoed on interest, vis: AH the Intereat of said werd| In all or any part of the reel estate of
PrlDclpal Depot,UIBBIHT ft OC-t 18 Tremont Row, BosJonae Davies, late of WaterviUe, deceased:
OmpitBO, That notice thereof be given three weeks lueeee*' ton.
Ageats wanted everywhere,46
tively prior to the fourth Monday of January noAt,lB Um
Mali, a newipaperprtnted in WaterviUe, that all persona In
terested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be bolden at
Ladiei’ Kid Ganntlett,
Augusta, and show cause, Ifany, eby the prayer of sold
$2.50 per pair.
petTUos ebould not be granted.
U.K. BAKER, Judge.
A lupforior Article, it
Aiteett J. BURTON, Register.
■. ft B. VIS^KB’S.

RAGS! RAGS I!

>r-t
flftlOIET PORTi|(AU'6% t ftfiM Down,at

IteJEsces Tsn, Buoburn, Kreokles, Wrinkles.

Will remove Pox Mark so perfect It is almost Impoaiible to
discover that the person was evtr afflicted; all those who are
Kixiiesio OoDHTY.—In Probate Court at AugntU, on the narked
are earnestly invited to try (be BLOOM OV TUB
LOTUS.
Bend for olrculaxsaodoertifioatea. Bold by all Druggists.
following I

jQRfl® UlfftOR, ,S

0. A. OUAtMBRB fc CO'».

iBn,kBath. bl(bMt prie. p.ldf.r .nTtbla, .fwbUih
p.y.p.M b* aBd., «t th.
^ 'Dauil BnltliaOM Whiia Corn, al

C

MAii. orrici,

DK. t. DIX’S

A good Stock of Groceries

dtrect, Boston, yiass., which they will find arranged (oi
their special accommodation.
Dtt. DIX having devoted over twenty years to this pit*
tloular branch of th'e trratment'of all dlseaaes peenliat
(0 feninlosjlt is now conceded by all (bothin (his connfry ond in Europe) that he excels all other known prac
titioners in the safe, speedy and effectual teeatment of
all female complaints.
His medicines are prepared with the express pnrpoac
of removing all diseases, such as debility, weakness, un
natural BuppreRsions, enlargements of the womb, also,
all dlsohargeswblch flow from a morbid state of tin blood.
The Doctor Is now fully prepared to treat In his pecoliar style, both mouicaliy and surgically, all diseased'of
UJe female sex, and they axe •respootfaily Invited to coil

BLOOM

AtthoKsepMss Offle?

them who will oTen forjur, thcmBelvos, contr.dletin. nitIng mercury to their piitlcnts or that It ). oontalMd In
their Nostrums,so that the “ usual fee ” may be obtained
for profcHsodly curing, or “the dollar”or
cf
it” may bo obtained for tho Nostrum It Is thCi'stbal
many arcdecelved al^o.and uselessly spend large amount!
for experlmchte with quuukery .

o TIIK LADIES. The celobrated DR. L. DI.X par*

he

EASTEUN EXPRESS
OFFICE.
r

of the life nnd health of others, there are those amoBg’

tioulaily Invites all ladies who need a MBnioAt (»
TauaaioAL
adviser, to call at his Rooms, No. SI SudleoU

Steel and Jet Buttons to Match,

AT

IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCTORS AND NOS
TRUM MAKERS. «

CO, harejustproduceda
Through tho Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing
newfimily Sewing Machine, which la the best and cheap no other remedy, he relies upon Mbrcurt, and gives it to
eet, and most beautiful of all sewing machines. Thlsmaohini.all his patients In 1'HIh, Drops, ftc., so the Nostrum Maker,
willsew unythlngfreiii tha running of H tuck in Trrleton to equally Ignorant, adds to his so-called Extracte.Speciflo.Anthemnkingofan Overeo.at, U can Fell,Hem, Bind, Braid, tldofo, ftc., both relying upon its effects in curing a.few In
Gather, Tuck, Quilt,and has capacity for a great variety of a hundred, It is trumpcicd In various ways tnrouffhoat
ornamonlal work Tljia Is not the only machine that can full, the land; but alas! nothing Is said of the balance; some
hem, bind, byold,etc., but it will do so bettffr than any ot N'T. 01 whom die, others grow worse, and are left to IIuboi and
This new uiachino U so very slmplo in structure that a child sufW for months or years, pntll relieved or 0UTed.il
CeU learn to use it, nnd having no liability to gut out of or- possible, by competent physiciane.
•
*
d r, It Is ever ready to dolts work. All who ara fttorested In
BUT ALL QUACKS are NOT IGNORANT.
sewing machines are Invltud to call ond examine (ttisr.ew
Machine, which has never been exhibited in Wntuiville before
Notwithsfan ling the foregoing fao’s are known te
thiswetk.
MEADEU ft L’llILLlPS, Agents
some quack doctors and Nottrum Makers, yet, »AaWleii
he singer manufacturing

86

No. 18 Free Street, Portland,

QUACK NOSTRUM M.M{ERS,

through false cerllficatcs nnd rcforences, and reoommendiUion of their modiclnc.s bv ilio dend, who cannot exposa
Also, Pnrlorand Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As or cont«raUiot them; or who, besides, to farther their
wehave averyiarge stock of the above Stoves we wllUellnt imposition copy from Medical bonks much that is written
very low prices, Iji order to reduce our stock.
of tho qualiries and effects of different herbs and plants
and ascribe all the same to their Pills, Extracts, Specifics
ALSO DEALERS IN
« c., moat of which, if uot all, contain Mercury, bec-auM
Hardware, Iron and Steel, PaUts, Oils, Nalls, Glass, Tin ofthe
ancient, belief of Us “curing everything,” bn(now
Bnre,&o
known
to “ kill more than is cured,” and those not
One door north of Post OIBce, Main Street, WaterviUe.
killed, constitutionally Injured for life.

GROCERIES

,1867.

TRAVELLERS.

who know little of the nature and character of Special
Diseases, and Lsaa as to theJr cure. Some exhibit forged
Diplomas of Institutions or Oollrges,-which never existed
In any part of the world; others exhibit Diplomas of lb«
Dead.how obfained, uukiiown; not enly assuming and
advertising In names of ihosn Inserted In tho Diplomas, but
to further their impnslilon assume 'Dames of other moit
celebrated Pli.vslciuus.loiig since dead, Kslthor be de
ceived by

Matchless, Superior, WaterviUe Airtight,
Norombega, Katahdin, Dictator, Bangor.

ZgNNO B.TATtOB.

BOOTHBY’S INSURANCE OFFICE,

S riiAN.GEKS AND

FOREIGN AND NATIVE gUACKS,

AGENTS FOB THE

September

YEARS^

(9 THE ONLY llEaUUK OllADDATE'l-HTSlOIAH ADTBRTISUIO
engaed In treaiment of Special Diseases, a fact so well
known to many Citizens, PublbhuTB, Merchants, Hotel Proprletors ftc,, that he is much recommended, and partta
ularl^to
.

DR. L. DIX

0. F. MAYO.
80

Just received at

IN BOSTON.

SIXTEEN

proudly refers to Professors and respectable Pbysicianf—
many of whom consult him In critical cases, because of
bis acknowledged hkIJi and reputation, attained through
BO long experience, practice and observation.
. AKI'LlCTEl) AND UNFURTUNATE!
benotrobb^and add to^our aufferlngs In being d.ttired
by the i>iif^boust^ misrepresentations, false promises
aud pretensions of

A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

CHAPMAN &

ANY OTHER MARKET I

E. & S . FISHER'S.

DK. DIX

^

For Dress Trimmings; and

GOODS.

AT MAXWELL

boston.

LAJLQVMMrlBMBtof Yellow Waring
e
0. A. OViLMIBf ft CO’8.

The splendid and fast Steamships DIR'
^ -»IQO, Capt. U. Sherwood, and FRANCO*
NlA, t,apt W, \Y. Suerwood, will, until further notice,
run as follows :
’
lYharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
S.AlURDAi. nt 4 pm., and leave Pier 38 East River,
Now York, every WEDNBaSDAY nnd SATURDAY, at 4

Steel and Jet Naillieads

WATBnVII.I.B, MB.

Portland 'Kerosene pil,t.

PwMiW
<■■4

87

DAVIS,

ood bread

YUOM ALSKIKT COAL BZOLUfay^bT I

DR. L. DIX’S
' PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,

Surgical & Mechanical Dentistry, in the
best and most skillful manner.
Mot. », 1866.

BOTH SEXES, SINGf^E OR MARRIED,

SEMI. WEEKL Y LINE.

—^
Clilorotbrm. Etlior or in Policies issned In First Glass Companies — Fire, Life,
A OOSMETIO of more universal merit cannot bo found
trooa Oxide On. ndministcred wlien desired. ' to
than (be BLOOM of the Lotus.
Accident nnd Live Stxk—on tfie most rnvornbl.
terms. For fdrihtc .nfomintion opply to
BLOOM OF THE LOTUS.

ST* No ob.rp for oon.nlUUoli.

Would luionn the p«bJle

COMPANY.

ZENNO B TAVLOB,

DENTAL OFFICE,

JliSr ARRIVED

THE PORTLAND

S T E A M S .111 P

At tbeold stand of Dr. Edwin Dunbar on Main
Strftet, would inform the citisens of Waterrllle
and vicinity )bat be is prepared to execute oil
orders In the line ot

DR. G- S. PALMER,
over
ALDEN’S JEWELBY
STOKE,
opp. People*. Nat’l Bank,

SKLl'-AnUSl-: AND SOLITARY HABITS,

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

ment of the above articlca.
Persona wtshlog-to purchase are invIteA to colt and exam
ine.
W. A* F. STKTIiNS.
WattrvHlo eept.6.1867.10

I’reatnent for Catfsrtih.

KEEOSENE

CASH paid for most kinds of Produce.
WaterviUe, Feb. 22d, 1868.

STORE.

’ M'aterrine, Jan'y 22ftt, 1867.

TADLhTB,

T

,

FRESH ME A TS AND FISH.
Which they propofcto sell for PAY DOWN, asthe creditsys
euiIs detrimoDial to boih buyer antLjsellor; therefore they
wllladhere strictly to the ‘ No CreditSystom.’d

Custom Work,

MONUMENTS,

UiS Pioprietor.s have furnished Ihclr new Dye IFouaewith
all tli<« Modern improT^menta for Dyeing, and have aeeared the serrirer of a Dyer from Paris; also a Fir^t Clnos
Tailor and Pressman, btfsidea having Thirty Yaars Personal
Bxperleoee In the busluesa, arc now prepar^ to Dye, Oleanae,
Uepalrand Press Ladlea'and Gent’s Uarinents of all kinds,
as wallas they can be hone in boston or New York.
f|ry All Articles sent nud rotunied by Express fVoe of
oxpsnse to the owner.
SATISfACTTON WAUUANTRD.
^ACKAUD
PACK AUG ft PUINNKY, Proprietors.
16

l)tt. E. E. WHITMAN,

Groceries, West India Goods,

Boots nnd Shoca,
Deg leave to call the attention of the trade to their
at tht oidstore directly opposite the Post Office.
Ail accounts due the late firm of Ilsskell ft Mayo being In
New and Extensive Stock of Goods,
cluded in the above sale, 1 would request an early payment.
I shall keep constantly in store a full assortment of goods
Which they are prepared to sell on as favoiable terms as can
for
be obtained in this or
L.\D1BS> AND CI]|LDRK\>S WRAK.
of the best manufacture. Particular attention will beglron to

The subrcrlber, at hie old
•taud, will fumlfli at ebort
OOtloo,

A-tTOrrSTA.

opnc)( NO. >10 «;oi)nT oTBKEr,

WORKS.

Packet Company win run aS'foUowB —

Leave Atlantic Wharf for Bo.ston every evoning(oxccpt
Their effects and consequences;
Sunday,) nt 7 o’clock.
Leave Boston the sniiie day at 6 P . M.
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
Faroln Cabin. ..... .,81.50
IhclUU'l to Married and Single Ladies;
Deck Fare,.......................1,00
SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Package Tickets to be bad ef (he Agents at reduced rates.
Mercurial'Affuctioiig; Eruptions and ail Dlseasee of thff
Fielght taken ns usual. |
Skin; Ulcers of the Nose, Throat and Body; Pimples oil
May 22, ’67. . _______ __________ T^TIUJ.INOS, Agent.
thu Face; Swellings of thu Joints; Nervousnrss; Uonstb
tutional and other il'oaknesscfi Ic Youth,and tfie diore
Portland and Wow York
advanced, iit all ages, of

on hand a good assortment of

Wlll'^stmllybo found at Ills oIBco'fiom 11 to Icnoli dny. for Gentlemen. Rxfairink of all kinds neatly done.

MARBLE

U

6m—40

—AND—

P. W. HASKELL

Grave Stones, ^c.,

Xn. E F. Bradbnry, WaterviUe.
Hias U. M. Owen, Keudall's Mills,
AGENTS.

0C^f.iS'F

Front Streets,

^VIIX UK FORFEITED. BY DR. L.
qpww 2)ix, If falllngc’to cure In loss time then any
other physi'.'ian, more effectually and permanently, with
less rc«f.rah t from occupation or fear of exposure lo all
NTILfurlbcr notice tbo S.teaniers of the Portland Steam weather, with safe nod pleasant medicines,
SUMMICK AuUANGEMENT?

To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Native
quacks, more numvrons In Boston than other large elUes,

JOBllKRS OF

HL I hare this day bought tbo interest of

Watkiivii.i.k, Mb.

DYE HOUSE,
SO? ,

2kCE.

Fare Reduced to Boston.

r^yStreets, will keep constantly

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

TEBTIMOKIAIB.

Intercourse. ’
CIIABLKS MAbON,
ing will be duo at 6.04 p.m.
Commissioner ofPatentsLeave Water vHlF forSkowhegan at 6.10 p M.;connect!ngat
I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that they
Kendall's Min'* with Maine Centra I Hnllroud for Biihgor.
FRKIQIIT Train leaves M'.afervllle overy morning at0.1& cannot employ a person noue competent and TUsrfor Portlnndand Boston,arriving in Boston without change woRTHT and morecnpnbleof putting ihelrapplieaild^ in
of ears or hrenklnghulk. Returning wIM he due at 2.46 p.m. a form to secure for them nn early and favorable consid.
THROUGH F A RK.'< from Bn ngor and .stations east of Ken oration nt tho PalentOfflce. EDMUND BURKE.
La'ie Commissioner of Pateats.
dall’s Mills on tiie Mi<inc(!entrHl road to Portland and Boston
‘ Mr. R. n. Kd.dy has mado for me TIIlRfEBN SppHon this route will be made (ho same as by the Maine Central
road. So, nlio, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta catjonsjon all but onb of which patents have been granted
nnd that 1? now pending. Bucb unmistakeable proof of
tions enstof Kendnll's M ills.
ThroughTtekets sold ntnil stntionron this line for Law- I great talent and ability bn his part leads me to reoom; mend ALL Inventors to apply to him to procure their pa
renronnd Boston ,nl«o,in Boston at Kustorn and Boston
tents, as they may bo sure of having the mostfaithful at
Maine stations for stations on (Iris line.
tention bestowed on theh cases, and at very reasonable
W. HATCH, Sup’t.
charges.”
Augusta, NowrT4867.
22
JOHN TAGGART.
Boston, Jnn. 1,1868.
Iyr27

N. S. EMERY,

WaterviUe, Nov. 7»h, lof7.

SHOE

'

A.M.

Ilavingtaken the store lately

C. A. Chalmehs & Co.
BOOT AND

\

UK Passenger Train for Portland nnd Boston wlllloavn

occupied by

in the business rrcontly cnrriei^on by ns, and shall continue
Office over I. H. Lowe’s Apotliccnry Store, Mnin Street, the m snufocturo and sale of

Dry Goodt, Fancy Goods, Foots and Shoes,
Tblbets, differoni qualities nnd shades; Rropress Cloths,
different qualities and (.liadea; Poplins, plaids and
•trlpei; Aipucoas, idniJa aud stripes; Mohairs,
plaids aud stripes, iitTereiit qimllties and
shades; Shawls, a full li e; Ihilmoral
£kiria; Fbnncls, ail kinds; Oleak
ings. tlie latest styles; Zephyr
Worsteds and W'ooUeu Vurns,
the bc'it atisortuieiit poaalbfe: Corsets. Hoop
Skirts, Hosiery,
Ulbves. break
fast Capes,
,
Sonta;:!, Uooda, Nubias, and thousands of other arilolea, too numerous to mention. Also a full line of
UOUT8 AND 8IIOEB.
of (be best mateiial and meke, we Uke
tieular pains to
get tile beat work.
PlcMf oalj on us before purchasing, as we aball sell our
goods at the owest market prices.
•________________________________p. ft M. OALLBRT.^

POTATOES,

BOSTON,

I regal d Mr. Kddy as one of the MOST OAPABIB AHO
, Watcrvillf at 10 CO
; connecting ot Brunswick with
TAndroscoggin
H. H.for Lewlstcn and Farmington. ReturnstidORHbPUL practitioners vith wliom 1 have bad offlolal

-JlfiNEET ^ QOZEIl,

IJelliet, Jams, Eetohtips, &o..

IkliLIISrE,

FHED c. THAYER, M- D-

New Fall Qoods,

PORTLAND, ME.

fatejstts.

FTKR nn exton^lvo practice of upwards of twenty
yoiiis, continues to secure Pntenis in the United
States; also In Uient Britain, France, and other lorelgn
countries. (Invents, Spcclfloations. Bonds, Assignments,
and lall ^atler^ or Drawings for Patents, executed on
liberal tcrniK.nnd with dispatch. Rcsoarches made into
American or Foreign works, to detormine the validity or
utility of Patents or inventions—nnd legal Copies of the
claims of any Patent furnlshod by remitting One Dol
lar. Assignments recorded o t Washington.
B>o \goiiryin the United SlatesposMOisei oiipfirlor
fnellUiew for obirtnitig l’a(ciilH,ur nsccrlaliilngllie
pntGtitnbllliy of InvnnliuiiM.
During eight months the sqbscribor. In tfaeconrse Of hU
largo practice, made on twice rejected npplleatiens, SIX*
TBkn APl'KALS; EVERT OME of wbloh was decided in iii
payor by the Commlsslonftr ef Patents

307 ('omnierciaiSt., 47 and 49 Reach Street,*
March 24,1866.

With many other articles too uumetoui to mention.

jlnd Solicitor in Basikruptcy, ,

wikteh arrangement.
Commencing Kov. 11,1807.

LEATHEd' GORE,

Also a good assortment of

Connseilor at Law,

J.

H'corneT of Main a id Temple

Domestic Lard and
Pork; Sardines;
English
Pickles;
French Mustard,;
Corn Starch: Green Corn;
Green Pens, Cocon; Cocoa Shells;
Chocolate; Ground Olilco v
f^'r
Packed Lumps; Kerosene, warmntea safo;
Patent Sun-bumcrs for Lamps; Students’ Lamp Shudos

ED.MUND F. WEBB,

are Jnat opening a splendid line of

1

in WENT

West Tctnplo Street."

WATEIl-S7-lXiI.13,

SOLD I»Y ALL TUB
WHOLESALE GROOBUS THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

NOTICE!

an<l

E^LE aOODS.

O-ODRE’S

STEAM BEFNED SOAPS

em-12

IVATJGUVILI^C, ME.
Ucsidcnco

TUaNEE
OO. Sole Proprietort.
220 TitESf(»NT St., Boston, Mass,

&

T

Buy your Hardware
AT

A II of SUPKRTOU OUALI'flGS, in p.bckage8 suitable for
the trade and family use.
Importing our cheiulrnlB direct, and uslngjonly the best
materials, and ss our goods are manufactured under the
personal flupervlsion of our senior partner, who has had
thirty 3-eaTS practlcal-experlnncc In the buslntss.we tborefore
asBurethe public with confidence that we can and will fur
nish the
REST UHODS AT TUB LOWEST PRIt^ES!
Having recently enlarged and erected NEW WORKS, con
taining all the modern improvements, we are enabled to fur
nish a supply of Moo p» of the ilcsl O tin I III ns, adapted to
the demand, for Bxportand OompHtlc t'oiiaiiniplioii.
XiE-A-TIiCB *Sc

ever finished in these parts. They are made from
We keep constantly on hand the following articles:—
^"TIIK BEST or STOCK,.ffa
PICKLES* hy the Gallon or Jnr; Crrinborrles by
ond by experienced woikmcn. (n7*1 propose to sell them at
tbo qt. or bushel; Fre<^h Ground Dnekwhent;
pricta which defy competition.
Call nnd examine.
Frc.sh Ground Graham ^loal; Kye 6Ienl; Oat
F. Kenrick, Jr.
Meal; Bond's Crackers; Soda Crackers;
21 tf
Kendnll's ? ills, Nov. 10
8 .M O K B n
H A B I U r T ;
Smoked Salmon; Pickled Tripe;

It haa long been lu constant uso by miny of

D.

STEAM REFINED SOAPS,

Paints for Faimers and Others.
IIK ORAFTON .MINBIIAI, PAINT CO.arc now manuftic.
taring the Best, Chcapei't and most durable Paine in
use; two coats well put on, mixed with pure Linrccd Oil,
will last 10 or 16 years : it !< of h light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone,
drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste of the consumer. It Is
vnluabtn fot Houses, Burns, Fences, Carriage and Cai-makers,
Pails and
ooden-ware, Agricultural implements, Canal
Boats, Vessels and Ship**'Rottom.s. Canvas, .'lefal and Shisgle Hoofs, (it bei ng KIreand Water ProoT.) Floor Oil Cloths,'
(one Manufacturer having used 600(i bbis. the pai-tyear,) and
as a paint for any pprpohe is unsurpasrod for body, durabili
ty, elasticity, and ndbeaiveness. Price 96 per bbl. of 860
lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to come. M*ar>
ranted in all cases at above. - Send for a circular whlt:h
gives full particulars. None genuiue unless branded in a
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Address
DANIEL BIDWELL, 264 Pearl Street, New York,

CALL AT KENRIck’S ^"tVf'sLKiSus

and get First Oln^'s Qoods at the lowekt market price.

One package,
91.00
Postage 6 cents.
81k packages,
6.00
“
37 “
TwcIto packages, 0.00
48
It la sold by all whole^ulu nnd irtitil deahr^ in
nedlelnea thihugheut the United States an d by

STY

continues to'meet all orders
in the above line, in a man
ner that has given satisfac
tion to (ho best employers
for a period that indicates
.koinu expc'iencc in the buslne.«s.
,Orders promptly attended
-~ to on application at his shop,
Aloiri Stroci,
opposIte^Marston’s Block,
IF A T B K V I L L H.

habdwabe,. building matebial.

DU. A. PINKH Altl •

tXhiLvStraaljTeTLraj^af

~1L

KKMIAI.I. 8.'SIII.I.8,
Ilns n spIcniUil ns..oi*tniont of

LAMB BKOS.
2G

JNEURALBIfl,

I.CATUE Ik GORE.
.Would solicit the attention of the trade and consumers to
their Slandard Hrand-s of

W, n Aknoi.t>.
N. Mkadeii
Ik’o. 4, lloiitniln illorh, . . . WntervUle, Me

Totinauaiid tcttlo (heir accounts within ihi* iiext tlility
toys
ID
• F. .M. TuT.MaN.

Ouh paid for Bag's, Old Iron and Wool Skins
John K. Lamb.
WiLMAM Lamb.

SOAPS

AMERICAN CASTILE,
CHEMICAL OLIVE,
CRANE’S PATENT,
FAMILY,
I'l. M. Tor.MAN.
HOUSE, SIGN AND OARRIAGE
EXTRA,
I^ndnlFs Mills, Nov. Ist, 1667.
NO. 1,
PAINfING,
N. II.—All perkons imleiUfd to (lielffto firm of A. TI BUCK
OLEINE,
ft OO. are r’cspccttiilly requetted t(» call at Oie hto.e of F. M. ALSO GUAIXING, GLAZING AND I’ATEEING
AND SODA
1 Im.c the soitIckh or A. II. DU ;K In Unit aeinrtinimt.
Give u.o n call before purchasing rl.ewhere.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

AGENTS.

OF HAKTFORD,
Assets, Jaly 1, 1864,-------- $408,680 63.

Known In till, nmilict Tor Twonty Yciivs, iin,l rocoRnizcil
ns one of the best coniinun Cook Stoves ever iutroiluecu.

O

AV A N T E D .

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of

No. 78 State Street, oppoBite Kilby Street,

Nvnd after Monday .Nov llth . the * assengor Train wll
leave WaterviUe for,Portland and boston at IO.OUa.m ,,
nnd returnina will bo due at 5.01 a.m .
Accommodation Train for bangor wllJloave atO.OOx.M
and returning will be due at C.OU P m .
Freight trainfor Portland will Icavc.itb.dG am.
Through Tickets ..old a t allstatlons unthlnllnefor Boston
EDWIN NOYES,Sup’t.
Nov. 1807.

Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired tjo orO*,

To sell a new and very useful article. Patented Fob. 20th
1607. Extra indueninents offered. Send for Circular.
General Agent for the State,
■ These Companies have been so long before the pnbUe,and
J. C. iVATEKH'^USE,
the extent af their buMness and reBOurcesIs so well known,
biddeford, Mod
thateomraendstlon Is uanecessary.
Apply to
MEADEn ft PiriLLtPS.
Watervllle, Ma.

WwT4nt<J(l to
more work witJ. lo'is wood Uion «»}’
other Stove ever nimk* in thia country.

Nov. 11th, 1807.

OR ALh VliSCRlPTWNS.

OF IIAUTTOUD, CONN.,’

thof. cftiaiiR will nnil til. stock Complete, Ftc.h ind Pun

Commencing

FATKSTS.

Late Atjent of the Vniied Statts Patent Office,
Wnehinyton, under the Act of 1837./

Winter Arrangement.

EERlSriTIJRE,

FORKION

h.1:ddy,

soLioiTon

W. A. GAFEllEY, ,,

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

A New Stock of Artists’ Materials.

AND

R.

MANUFACTUItER AND PEALRRIN

Off.rlnflur.no.ln th.foli.wlngeoftipanlcfj—

punis SODA AND OBBAM TABTXB ; ------- ^

AMEKICAN

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRAOD.

ttud Klcgnnt —Lowust Prices. ^

AOKNTB,
w A T K R riLJ.E.

DCALEXIN

,

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles —New

J^eacLer ^ (PJiilUps,

STO VES I

The Model Cook-

17,

r

.

'

O.A.CaAJ/SVWfcCP’*.

wUl qmckly restore Gray Hair
. to its natural icolor and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It it
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over' every oAcr .preparation by
those who.have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
'
for old and young.
Vor Sale by all Dragcleto.

DEPOT, 108 GBEENWICH ST., S. Y.

HQC^i^ONEDoILI^

U.DOW,Physician and Surgeon, No, 7 Bndicott flti I
Boston ,1b consulted dally for all diseases Incident to [
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or YalHng ot the Wonki
Fluor Albus, Suppression, and other Menstmaf det»n|i’ 1
ments are all treated on new pathological prino]pUa,'aki I
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few daJP^ Bo Inv*’ I
riably ceitain Is the new mode of treatment, that doiI|
obstinate oompialnis yield , under it; and the aflIeM
person soon rejoices In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experlenee In tl* I
oure of dlieases o (women than any other pbysioian JM* I
Doardlog accommodations for patienUwbo may wishf*
staMn Boston a few days under biitreatmentf
•'
L
Dr.Dow,since 18^6, having confined his whole attsntit* I
to an office practice for the cure of Private Dliedses as!
Bt^es ^®“*pIsI^tSjScknowiedgeB nosnpsrlorlnthp Unlts^ I
N-Ba—All letters must contain one dollar, or thsjwl®
not be answeredi
Offloe hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
’ Boston, Joly 26,1808.
lyfi

wantedT

A, Travelling Agent,

’

To sell Pholrgraphs, Wholesale or Retail. A Urge Oe^t
rion paid. Good wages are made qy energetic peraosi VsN
or Jbemale. Only a small capital required.,
.1
(^11 on or sddress
' 0. J, PIERCB, Photographist, f
Waterviiis,i(Iatn<i,

SMOLANDER’S EXTRACT BUCflU
ELMWOOD STABLES RE-OPENED.^

0UUE8
AND

Sale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.
HH iubsoilti.r «fll,give bi. entire peraoniil attouflon to

bu.ln.i.—f.peclally to Boarding of llorMS.
TVhetb«itabnboT.
lea are eatenat.e aud eonTenient.
Water Tllle, Aug. 7.186T.

0-tf

6. 0. HOB WAT.

UBIiSH Cannad Ftaebea, Oyatera, Tomatoe., fto., at
r
’ 'o. a’ OnAbMEKB a (CO'S

’'

ALL XIDNET DISEASES
RHEUMATIC

DIFFICULTIES

PrloaSI. Bold orerywhereJ. A. BURLIIQH, Wholtiola Dxogglst, Boston, OsaUAfs**
_ - ...i’....... .....................

